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THE

HISTORY
OF THE

PERSECUTION
OF THE

y^lkys of PIEDMONT,

IT is not my dcfign at prefcnt to make a large and particular Rela-

tion of all that hath happened on account of this fad and lament-

able Diffipation, fince I hope (o treat of it more amply hereafter.

Never thelefs, I (hall obferve all that is neceffary to make it appear that

there never was a Perfecution more cruel nor more unjuft, than that

which hath been put in execution this laft time againft the Churches
and the Inhabitants ofthe Valleys oi Piedmont i that theii Religion hath
been the only caufe of this Perfecution, and that thofe who have efca-

ped from it do well defervc the companion and charity of all good
Chriftians.

The Churches of the Valleys of Fiedmont, or of the JFaldoifej, as

they are commonly called, were the moll ancient of all thofe that de-

rive their Original from the Apof^les, whofe Doctrine they have always

followed and taught. They flood in no need cf a Reformation, by
teafon that they never were partakers of thofe grofs Errors and Idola-

tries with which the Church d Kcme and Popery have infcdJtd Chri-

fiendom. The purity of their manners hath correfpondcd (o well with

their Doftrinc, that their very Enemies havi. r.ot fluck fo avouch, That
their moderation, and tne excmplarintfs of cheii Lives, have contribu-
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ted much to the eftabli(hment of their Religion. They have not been

content only not to enter into an idolatroiis and fuperftitious Com-
munion, but they have always openly declared and protefted againft

thofe Abufes and againft the Papal Tyranny i infomuch, that neither

Luther nor Calvifh "or any other of our Pvc-formers, have pleaded more

lirongly or more boldly in confutation of the Herefies ot the Roman

Church: as alfo the aforefaid great Men have given their apptobation

of the Dodrine of the Churches of the JFaldenfis, as Orthodox and

Apoftolical.

It is not at all to be wonder'd at then, that thefe Churches have al-

ways heen the objcdt of the hatred and rage of the Papilh i that Popes

have caufcd Croifades to be publiHied, and engaged a pait of Europe

againft them \ that divers famous Inquifitors have at feveral times made

ule of all that cruelty and fubtilty that rage and malice could invent for

the extermination of the jyaUenfes , and that particularly the Council

de propaganda fide & extirpandis H^reticU hath left no ftone unturn'd to

effed th^ir utter dcf^rudion : But we cannot fufficiently admire that

fpecial and peculiar Providence with which it hath pleafed Almighty

God always to protcd the Churches and the Inhabitants of the Valleys

o( Piedmont^ fince notwithfianding fo many violent Perfecutions, not-

withftanding the perfidious Treaibns with which their Enemies have

always repaid their Fidelity, notwith(\anding feven or eight and twenty

Wars, which their Religion hath drawn upon them, and notvvithftand-

ing the MafTacres which have fo often as a torrent overflowed the Val-

leys with the blood of the Wddenfes, this great God hath preferved

them by continual Miracles of his Providence.

All Hiftorians, even they of the contrary party, are agreed, That

thtfe Churches have continued in an immemorial pofTcffion of the ex-

ercife of theii Religion, before they fell under the Dominion of the

Dukes or Counts of ^^wj;, which came not to pafs till the Year 1233,

whe« IhomM Count of" Savoy made himfclf Maimer of the City of Pi^-

nerol and of the Valleys of Piedmont, under pretCHce that the Race of

the Princes o( Piedmont was extind. It is alio certain that the fFal-

denfa never fubmitted to the Counts oi Savoy ( from whom his Royal

Highnefs is defccnded ) but on condition that they fhculd be main-

tained in their Privileges. In fine, it is upon this Foundation that the

faid Counts being become Princes oi Piedmont, have defended and con-

hrmed the Waldenjian Churches in the exercife of their Religion, and

in their other Rights and Privileges. They have granted unto them

upon this account, from time lo time, feveral authentick ConcefTions,

particu-
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particularly in the years I5<5i, i5c2, and 1^03 i which being enad-
ed and enioird in the Senate and in the Chamber of the Accompts
of 7«rw, in the year idao, on conlideration of a great fam of money
which the JFaldenfes paid thereupon, as appears by the kOi of Enroll-

ment, thefe ConcelTions thus palTed in form of an irrevocable Tranf-

adtion and of a perpetual and inviolable Law, the execution whereof
was ordained by feveral folemn Decrees of the Dukes of Savoy in the

years 1^38, 11549, i<554, and 1*555.

The Council de popjganda fde^ which is obliged by its Eftablift-

ment, by its Title, and by its Oath, to procure the ruine of thofe

whom it brands with the Name ot Hereticks, obferving with great re-

gret the peaceable and quiet State which the JFaldenfcs enjoyed under

the protection of thefe Laws, put every thing in execution that might
tend to the difturbance thereof. To this end it was that this Council
which was then compofed partly of the Principal Minifters of State of
the Court of T«ri«, taking advantage of the minority ot Charles Ema^
nueli Vuke o( Savoy, caufed to be publillied in the mouth oi Janua-
ry i<555, an Order which obliged all the Inhabitants of the ^"alleys to

quit the Plain within three days, and to retire into the Mountains,
upon pain of death, in cafe they did not make proof that they were
turned Catholicks. The Jfaldenfes obey'd this Order, as unjuft and
cruel as it was. But this their obedience that took away all pretence

from their Enemies, could not fecnre them from that horrible Maf-
facre in the year K555, of which all Eiiropi hath been informed and
aftoni(hed at, and of which Pofterity will fpeak as of an Adion the

mort inhumane, the moft perfidious, and the molHnfamous that ever

was committed in the World. This MafTacre fecm'd in all appearance
irrecoverably to have deffroycd the JFald^fiJej 't but there were many,
who having efcaped the fury of thcle Butchers, re(olved to defend their

Lives to the laft gafp. They executed this their Refolution wiih that

brave force and undaunted Courage, that they had defeated in feve-

ral Rencounters a confiderable party of their Enemies, when all the
Protetiant Princes and'Eliates intertffLd themfelves in behalf of the JFJ^
denfes. Thcfe generous Prote<9:ors having been informed of this dread-

ful MafTacre, were not conrent only to open to them the bowels of their

Charity and Benevolence, but they continually follicited the Duke of
Savoy by their loterceffions. The refurm'd Cantons of Sniizerland
among the xd\ fcnt on this account four ArabafTadors to the Court
of Tnrin, Tlufc AmbalTadors joining themfelves to that of France

,

who had already inidc himfelf Mediator or Arbitrator in this Atfair,
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in the name of his Matter, laboured together to procure a Peace, and

obtained for the Churches and Inhabitants of the Valleys, a Confir-

maiion of their Privileges definitively and irrevocably, by a folemn Pa-

tent which the Duke oi Savoy give the 5>th oi Augttii 1^55, enrolled in

due form in the Senate, and in the Chamber of AccomptsofT«m.
One would think that after a Patent of this nature, that carries

the title and chara(^er of a perpetual and inviolable Law, granted in

the prefcnce and at the mediation of the AmbafTidors of ¥ranct and

SuUzcrlandy and of which the King of France was declared Garantee>

as (hall be made appear hereafters one would think, I fay, that the

Waldcnfes might have enjoyed the fruits ofa Peace which they had pur-

chafed \\ith the blood of more than fix thoufand of their Brethren ^

but all this was not capable to cover them from the Infults of their

Enemies. The Council of Propagation violated this Patent in its moli

cfllntial points , and petfecuted the JValdenfes by diveis unjuft and

violent means. But fince they oppos'd their Perfecutions only with

complaints, their Enemies took their patience for iloth i and believing

that they could opprefs them without refinance, they employed again

once more Fire and Sword, and renewed in i^<53.the mifchiefs and

the violences that they had caufed in 165$. The IValdenfes knowing

by experience that to ffand in their own defence was the only way to

(ave themfelvcs, were conftrained to take up Arms i and defended

thcmfelves fo well , that they had re-eftabli(hed their Affairs about

the end of the year 1 66^ . It was at this time that the reformed Can-

tons fent again AmbalTadors to the Court ofT/m«, to render them-

felvcs Mediators of the Peace: thefe AmbaflTadors being joined as the

former to that of France who refided with the Duke of Savoy-^ they

procured again for the IValdenfis a folemn, perpetual, and irrevoca-

ble Patent in the month of Fe^r«jry 16^4, confirming the precedent,

and enrolled likewife in the Senate , and in the Chamber of Ac-

compts.

But this Patent was not executed with better faich than the former,

though the Duke had engaged with the Reformed Cantons in a Letter

bearing date the 28th of February i<564, to caufe it to be pun<3ually

obfetved. It would not be eafie to reprefcnt the Artifices which the

Council of the Propagation made ufe of to render this Patent ufclefs

to the IValdenfes'. U may fuffice to fay, that if were impolTible for

them to defend themfclvesagainfl: fo much fubtilty, and fo much ma-

lice, if God, who holds the hearts of Kings and Princes in his hands,

had not changed in their favour that of Charkt Emannel Duke of
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Savoy. ThisPiince on the other fide, examined the conduit of the

;^^/,^e«/^/i knew that it wa^ without reafon, that they had rendered

them odious to him, and calling to niind the Zeal which they had

fhewn for his fervice on fcveral occalions, parcicularly in fhc years

1^38. and 1640. when they fo vigoroufly oppofed his Enemies,

whilft the greateft part of his Eftatcs had revolted againft him, he

refolvcd for the future to treat them as Subjcds, who well dcfer-

ved his love and prote^ion.

The War which he had with the Gtmefes in the year 1672. mighti*

ly conhrmed him in the favourable opinion he had conceived ot the

W'aldmfts. They ferved him in this War with fo much Z.al and Cou-
rage, that this Prince not fatishcd witch commending their VjIoi and
Fidelity in a Letter which he wrote to them for this purpofe, gave

them continually affured marks of his proted^ion and good will towards

them ever to his Death. TheDuchefs, his Widow, after his exam-
ple, treated them not only with abundance of gentlenefs and goodnefs,

but likewife engaged with the Reformed Cantons in a Letter dated the

28th. of January i^7p. to maintain the JValdenfes in the exercife of

their Religion, and in their other Privileges.

I have touched but lightly on thefe matters, left I (hould go beyond
the due limits I have fet my felf, but I thought it not convenient to

fupprefs them. For befides that, they ferve for to Ih.w that the

Rights and Privileges of the Jraldenfes were efhablifhed on immovable
foundations, and to Ihew that their Enemies have alwaies violated the

moft folemn and the moft authentick Engagements, and have cxcr-
cifed nothing but Cruelty, Injuftice, and Perhdioufnefs towards them i

they fcrve alfo to juftihe the condud which the IFaldenfcs have at
laft taken, which is properly the fubj«dt of this Relation.

The IFaldenfes flattered themfdves^ that under the Government of
the Duke of Savoy that now reigns, they might enjoy fome Tranquil-
lity. They had rendered him very confiderable Services in the year
1684. in the War of the Banditi of Mondavi. This Prince hath given
them authentick affurances of his fatisfadtion and good will, in a
Lttrcr that he caufed to be written to them on thisoccaiion, and the
beginning oi his Reign feemed to promife (or the future, that in
rendering unto Cdfar that which is Cdfar's, they (hould have the li-

berty to render to God that which is God%-. They were difappointed
of that hope, when tlic Governour of the Valleys of Piedmont cjufcd
to be publilhcd, about the end of the year 16^5. an Order which
toibad all Forciners to go and inhabit ihtfe Valleys, and to remain

iheie
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there above three dales without his permidion, and the Inhabitants

to lodge or entertain them, under feverc Penalties. The IFaldtnjcs

had already heard of the V"iolencies which were uftd in France-, to

compel people to change their Religion : They had alfo heard that the

King oF Trance had made void the Edidts of Nantes., and they

judged wcl! (hat the prohibition that was given thena not to further

the retreat oi thtir Brethren, might be of dangerous confequpnce to

them. But they forefaw not the mifchicfs that happened to them,
whether it were by reafon that men naturally love to flatter themfcives,

or becaufe their Enemies took all the care they poffibly could to deceive

them, and to drive from them all thoughts that fear might infpire

them withal, to the end that they might take no precaution.

They were in this condition when the Order of his Royal High-
nefs, dated the 31ft. of January 16S6. was publiflied in the Valleys,

which prohibits the excrcife of their Religion in general upon pain

of Death, the confifcation of their Goods, condemneth all the Churches
to be demolilhed, and all the Minitkrs to banifliment, ordaineth that

the Children that (hall be born, fliall be baptized and educated in the

Romifh Religion, under penalty that their Fathers Qiall be fent to the

Galleys, ard contains ahijc;\ the fame things with the Declaration of

the King of France^ that annuls the Edidi of Nantes. It is impoffible

to exprcfs the fears and grief with which the Waldenfis were feized

at the fight of an Order (o furprizing, fo unjuii and fo rigorous, as

alfo fo much more terrible than the preceding, that had produced

fuch tragical efFcds, For the former tended only to lock them up
within (treighter bounds, and to take from them the right of inhabit-

ing the Plain which they had enjoyed time out of mind : But the

Order of the 3 jl\. of January^ deprives them intircly of the exercife

of their Religion, and of the Liberty of Confcience. They (aw them-

felves at one (troak precipitated into a dreadful abyfs of misfortunes

without perceiving any means of recovery, and they found them-

felves txpofed either to fee the light of the Gofpel extinguilhed in

the Valleys, that had (hone fo bright there for fo many Ages, or to

fee thoic cruel !Via(racies renewed, that had facrificcd fo many of their

Brethren ; Nevcrthelcis, fince they were perfwadcd that this Order was

got by furprize, aCid that their Enemies had iropofed on the equity of

their Prince, they had recourfe to complaints and fupplications, ac-

cording to their ufual culiom, and prefented four Petitions to the

X^nkt.oi Savoy^ to implore the revocation of this Order. But fmce

they could obtain toothing but fomc adjournment to prepare them-

fcives



felves for its execution, they faw that their misfortune was without

Tcmedy i they were yet more certain of it when they urderftood that

the King oi France-, who for reafons of State and Polity had hitherto

protedcd them, and who was alfo declared Garanfee of the Patents

afoiefaid, had not only obliged the Duke to put forth this Order, but

further, that his Majefty had cauftd his Troops to advance into Pied'

won* for the execution ofit. Then it was that the Waldoifes kcing

themfelves infulted over by thePapillsof their neighbouihood, took

fome Precautions to defend themfelves, and to prefcrve their Lives

from the danger that threatned them.

In the mean time the Reformed Cantons having been informed of

this order, and of the meafures that they had taken for the execution

of it, thought that they ought not to abandon a People perfecuted

for their Religion, and that they ought to appear on this occafion as

they had before appeared on others of the like nature. They were

refolved then, in an Aflembly held at Baden, in the month oi February

i6%6^ to fend again Araballadors to the Duke ^^Savoyio intercede

for the JFaldenfes. Thefe Ambaffadors arrived at Turin in the bcgin-

ri»g of M^rc^, and made their Propofitionstending to the revocation

of the Order of the 31th oi January. They made it appear that the

Reformed Cantons were intereffed in this Affair, not only as Brethren

of the IFaldenfet in the Communion of one and the fame Faith

,

but alfo by reafon that the Patents of 1655 and i ^^3 « which that Or-
der dcftroyed, were the fruits of their Mediation, and they back'd their

demands with many cogent and folid Confiderations. The Court of

tHr'in difputed not thefe Reafons, and contented it (elf to caufe it to

be told the Ambaffadors, That the Engagements wherein the Duke
of .Jizt/oy had entred with the King of Frjwcc", oppofed the Succefs of
their Negotiation. This obliged the Ambaffadors to reprefent in a

Memorial which they gave for that purpofe, that the Prcdeceffors of
his Royal Highnefs having engaged their royal word to fevcral Sove-

reigns, and particularly fo the Reformed Cartons, for the execution

of the Patents granted to the IValdenfes., he could not renounce En-
gagements lo formal and fo authentick, whether becaufe thefe Patents

are not fimplc Tolerations, but perpetual Conceflions, and inviolable

Laws, or becaufe thefe Patents were granted at the interceffion of fcve-

fal Sovereigns, and according to the Law of Nations they are ever-

hlVing Monuments of the publick Faith s or lalily, becaufe the word^
of Sovereigns ought to be facred and inviolable. They allcdged alfo

many reafons of Polity that ought to oblige the Duke of Savoy to

main-



maintain the Ifaldenfes in their Privileges i and the rules of Jufticc

and Clemency did rot permit him to carry Fire and Sword, Blood
and Sia-ighter into his own Dominions, nor to deftroy a People tkat

implored his grace and mercy, and who had done notliing to draw
upon themfelves this fevere Order which was the caufe o{ their dc-

fp.iir. But neither the Reafon-s of the Ambaffadors, nor their prtfling

Soilicitations, nor the Letters of IntercelTian that many Protelhnt

Princts wrote bclides on behalfof the Jf^aldenfcs, produced any cffcdr,

but ferved only to conrirm the AmbalTadors in the afTurance of the En-
gagements wherein the Duke of Savcy had entred with thj King of
France, for the extirpation of the Religion in the Valleys.

The JFaUcftfts in the mean time were ignorant ofthat which paiTcd

at ^ur^n : they had not heard of the departure of the Amb..fladors, for

they had taken and fiopt two men on their PalTage who went to carry

the News into the Valleys. It is true that they had heard at length by
a common report, That thefe Ambaffadors were at 'Turin to demand a

Revocation of the Order of the ^ithoi' January ^ but they knew no-
thing certain of the fuccefs of their Negotiation. They could net go
fo much as to inform themlelvesi for befides that none of them duril

go to Turin lince the adjournment that was granted them from the

execution cf the Order was expired, the Court had moreover refu-

fed a fate condu<3 chat the Ambafladors had demanded of them, that

the Deputies of the Valleys might come and defend their Rights, as

hath bien practifed in the preceding Negotiations : but however
things went, in expecting the event of this, the Waldenfts had forti-

hcd themfelves m their own Country with certain Entrenchments, and
Irood upon their guard to hinder the entry of ihe Troops, the molt

part of which were already encamped at the foot of the Valleys.

The Duke of Savoy returned an Anfwer to the propofition of the

Ambalfjdors by the Maiquefs of St.ThomM, one of his Minifters of

State, who hath the management of foreign Affairs, and who fwore

to them that the Duke could not revoke his Order, by r^afon he was
not the Mailer of ir. He protclied to them alfo, on the part of his

Roval Highnefs, that provided the Order were executed, he would not

refufe to cnrer into fome Expedients. He gave thtm alfo to under-

ftand, that upon their account he would not refufe to give the fFal-

denfes permiilion to depart out cf his Dominions,and to difpofe of their

Goods. The AmbalTddors were peifuaded, that the IValdenfej^ ha-

ving neither a Commander nor regular Troops, could not fultain a

War againit the King ot France, and the Duke oiSavajy who were uni-

ted



ted for their Deftru(fiion. They thought therefore, that to avoid the

Oorm with which the People were threatned, tlie beft way would

be to procure a Retreat for them, with the difpofiticn of their Good?.

But becaafe before they tntrcd into this Negotiation, it wasinccffi-

ly for them to confult the Opinion of the Val'eys, the AmbafTjdors

took meafures with the Couit ot Turin to make a Journey thither

i

and the Duke of Savoy alfo gave them a Letfcr to this ertl(9: for the

Governor ot the Vallevs. The AmbaTidcis air vcd there (he 22th

ti March^ and caufed the Communities to be blf.mbitd by their De-
puties the rext day, to whom they dechrtd v\hat they had done.

Thty told them, that the condition of the /^^z/^/fK/f/ being fuch, that

they were dedituteof all hopes ot relief, they had no more to do but

to confidcr ofa Retreat, in cafe they could obtain it with KavetefcJi

their Goods*, and that if they would tnr^brace this Propofiiion, they

would nlite this their difpoluion to it as coming from ihcm. The De-
puties of the Commons being much furprizcd to undciftand, that they

might not expect any fuccor in an occalion wherein thty thought that

all the Reformed part ot Europe ou^M to be concerned, told theAm-
bafladors that they were perfuaded that they could not do better than

10 follow their advice, bur that to take deliberation in an AHair ot (o

great importance, it was necclfiiy to cil! a Geneial Aff.mbly.

The Orders being given tor this, the AmbalTidors veturned to Ttirlt^

they informed the Marquefs of St. 7/^,>w.« ot theSuccefs of their Ji/ur-

niy, who alTured them that this Negotiation was very agreeable to

the Court. They demanded, at length, a fafe Condud, that fome of

the Injiabitants of the Valleys iright have liberty to come, andbiing
the Deliberations that fl'.oald be taken in this AlTembly : but it was re-

tuled upon tliete two Pretences i one was. That the Duke ot Saviy

would not permit that any JValdenjes lliould appear at the Court i the

other was, That hedeflgned to do nothing In this AriTair but only for

the take of the AmbafTadors. They were forced then to fend the Se-

cretary of" the ErabafTy into the Valleys to fetch thefe Deliberation-.

This Secretary found the Communities affenibled at Jn^rogne (he aSih
oi March, very tiiuch unrefolved what courfe to takci for on one tide

they faw the lamentable confcqucnces of War, on the other tide th?

dangers, and the almoA unfurmountable difficulties in (he execution
of their Retreat i betides, although they might dcpait without danger,
they could not behold, but with extreme regret, (he hard nectility of
being forced to abandon their Goods and their Native Country to go
into a foreign Land to lead a miferable, diUonfoUte, and a vagabo:id

G fort
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fort nfa life. At Uft thry took a Rcfolution to fend a Memorial to

the AmbalTadors, concerning the dangers and difficulties that obdru-

dlcd their Departure, and to write a Letter to than figned by nine

Miniikrs and eight Lay men, in which, after having entreated them
to rcflc(3: on thcfe ObUacles, they fliould declare, That they would
refer the whole to their Prudence and Conduit. Upon t'lis Letter

tiie AmbalTadors made it their bufsncfs to obtain a permifllon for the

IValdcHJei to retire out of the Elhtesot ?hdmont^ and to make fale of

their Goods > but the Duke oi Savoy ^ to wh.om this Propofition was
referred, gave it out, That btfore he would return any Anfwer there-

to, he expcdtcd that the Communities cf the Valleys fhculd fend De-
puties to him, with full power to make thofc Submiffions that were

due to him, and to beg leave to depart out of his Territories, as a pe-

culiar favour tliat they (hould implore of their Prince. The Ambaf-
fadors had reafon to be furprizcd at thefe Preambles. They had de-

nied them the fafe Condud-s (hat they had demanded for the com-

ing of the Deputies of the Valleys to T'«rz>. They had alTured them
ieveral times, that if they fhould grant to the Waldenfes leave to retreat,

it was only upon the account, and at the intercellion of the Ambaifi-

dors: neverthelefs, they would by no means have it faid that the Am-
balfadors defired a permillion for them to depart, on their own be-

half i but on the contrary, that it was the Waldeyifes themfetves that

made this Requeft. This alteration was not made without caufe, and

it was not lor nothing that they took meafures altogether diiferent

from their former. The Council of the Propagation who managed this

Affair, had without do.'bt refpe<a to thefe two feveral regards , one

was. That they would rot have the AmbalTadors named in the per-

mifljon of departure, to the end that they iliould have the lefs right to

demand the execution of thofe things that fhould be promifcd to the

Waldenfes \ the other. That the Waldmfts themfelves defiringthis Per-

miflion as a favour, they might be at liberty to impofe on them what

«onditions they pleafed i and lafily. That the VFaldenfes making thofc

Submiffions that the Duke required of them, mull: reeds be in the

ftate of Supplicants, and would by confequesce be forced to lay down

their Arms-, otherwife they could not be in the condition of Petiti-

oners. But however it were, the AmbalTadors being willing to take

away all pretences from the Enemies of the Waldetifes^ took a fafe Con-

dud to bring the Deputies whom they had demanded : they fent this

fafcCondua into the V^alleys by the Secretary of the EmbalTy, who

caafcd the Communities to be alTembled to nominate their Deputies.

But
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But as on the one hand, there were many who were never engaged in the

defign of departing \ and that on the other, the new Marches of thi.ir

Enemies appeared fulpicious, the Ccmrr unities were nr t all ot ore

mind, nor the Orders they gave to their refpcdive Deputies confor-

mable one with another. For the tenor of fome, was to beg leave to de-

part and (o fell their Goods i and others required the maintenance of

the exercife of their Religion and their other Right?. Thefe Deputies

beipg arrived at Turin^ the AmbafTadors thought it rot convenient lor

them to appear at Coutt thus divid(id j but fciu them back into the

Valleys to endeavour a Union between themfi-lvts, and laboui'd in the

mean time to obtain a Truce for them.

Their Enemies heard with a great deal o^ (atisfadion , that the

Communities were divided amonglt theiiifelvcs upon the point of de-

parting; they were fo well perfuaded that this divilion would be an

infallible means to dcliroy them, that they cauf'cd it to be carried on

and fomented ever lince, in thofe paits, by perhdious pcrfons whom
they had gained for that purpofe. It is alfo to be prcfumed, that they

never had propofed the expedient of departing, but with a piolpccft

that it might be the occafion of the difunicn of the Waldenfej. To make
advantage then of the variable difpoiitions of the Communities, their

Enemies changed their minds once more. They had lately declared,

That they cxpcdtcd, in the iirft place, that the JFalde^fes (hould them-

selves defiie a permiflion to depart, and (hould make their Submillions

thereupon. The iPaldenfes had not made this Re,^uel] nor theieSubmif-

(ions: ieveral of the Communities were not of the opinion to retire

the AmbafTadors did not follicit any longer a permiflion to depart, bu:

a Truce, as appears by a Letter that they wrote to the Marquefsof S.T/'i?-

mas^ the %x\\oi April-, i6%6. In the mean time, notwirhftanding all

fhi«, to accomplilh abfolutely the divillon of the fFj/<^£'«/>/, and con-

fequcncly to ruine them with the greater eafe, they pubhlhcd forthwith,

and unknown to the AmbalTadors, an Ed id dated the ^th of the fame
Month oi April, granting to the IVaMenfej an Amnefly, and a permjf-

llon to retire out of the Eftates of Fiedmont. For the better judgirg

of the dctign of the Council of the Prop<2gj/io«, I have infcrted a Copy
of this Edid", tranllated from the Italian.

Divine Providence, in cflablifhingSovereigns above the People, hath

granted unto the firft the dilkibution rf Rewards and Punilh-

ments, to the end that the hopes of the one may invite the good, and
that the fear of the other may relirain the wicked. Th.e lall ot thefe

C 2 GUiht
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ouoht to faU from our revenging hand on our Subjedils of the Valleys

ol Lucerne^ who mike profellion of the Piotelhnt Religion, liiiee it is

notorious, that they have n^tonly oppoftd, vk^ith great ubitinacy, our

Order of the 3 i H of J.viH.iry UR, but tlicy have alfo hardened themfelves

in their crime, and li ivc fallen into the exccffcs c^f an enormous and

confummated Rebellion: neveithekfs, our natural Clemency furpalVi^g

their Crimes, and not fuffering us to be content with that paternal for-

bearance, with which we have (olong time in vain waited fir their Re-

pentances it is our good p'eafure ag-in to leave it to fhe'r will, that

hath hitherto follo'Aed evil counfel, the choxe of a happy or a mife-

rable condition, ami to open to than this lad tirne the gate of our

Grace, to the end that they may make their bell advantage thereof in

manner following) wl-ich if they do not accept by a ready obedience,

they cannot but impute to their ralhncfs the chaltifemcnts which they

fna'il deferve, and which they (lull receive from our exafperated patience.

Wherefore, in the tirli place, forthecnnhrmition ofour Order of the

3irt o(Jjnp(jryh\}^ in regard that it (hall nor be contrary to this, wc
hive by vertue ot th^fe Prefents, of our certain knowledge, full power
and ab(blute authority, by the Advice of our Council, ordained, That
all our Subjects of the Valleys of L?/cf>"«e making profcdion of the Pro-

tefiant and Reformed Religion, (hall lay down their Arms, and retire

into their Houfes within the time herein afterwards prtfcribcd.

We command them alfo to make no AfTcciations nor Aifemblies in any

manner whatfotver, to the end that following our diredion,. the Judges

ol thofe places may have free accefs, and that the Fathers Midionaries,

and other religious Orders, may return into ihc Churches from whence

they have been forced to depart, and that the Catholicks, and ihofe

that have turn'd Catholicks, may polTwfs the houfcs that they have

abandoned. '

And forafmuch as it is not rcafonable that the Religious Milionarie?,

Catholicks and made Catholicks, fliould fuffer by io many dimages

that they have received from the Protcilant Pvcligion •, we will, require,

and oidain, that the neceffary fums to indemnifte them, (hill be levied

without didindlion, and generally upon th^ Goods of the faid Profcflors

cf the Prote(bnt Religion,fo far as fhall be jufiirted and fummarily made
appear before the Chevalier Monronx^ Inteiidantot JulHcein the Valleys j

declaring ncvcrthele(s, that in proving by the fiid Religious that the

damages they fuiUined were caufcd by private Perfons, they Qiill have

thtir Redrefs and Satisfadion from the faid private perfons.

And to demonftrate to our faid Subjects how great our Clemency is

towards them, we give permifiion to thofe that (hail think fit to go out

of



of oar Eftatcs, to do it within the term and upon the conditions here-

atte» prtfcribed.

But by rcafon that their ill difpofHionis but too ruanifcfi by their part

carriage and condud', and that itvtral may cloak their wicked deligns,

under a falfe pretence of obedience, we do referve, betides thofe that

fhall go out of our EAates of their own accord, to order fuch others

as we (ball think Hf, and as we thall Hnd itmoft expedient to afcert^in

the repofe of thole who fhall remain, unto whom we ftiall prefcribe fuch

rules as they (hall obfcrve for the future.

And for an augmentation of our Favour?, we grant as well to

tliofc who fhall retire voluntarily, as to thofe who ftiill depart by
our orders, power to carry away with thtm vvhat moveables and
Effeds they p'eafe, and to fell their Goods and Effcds that they fnill

leave behind i neverihelefs after the manner hereatter prcfcribcd.

The fame fhall be underfiood of Foreigners and thofe dcfcendtd
from Foreigners, who fhiU conform thcmldves to ibe laft Article

but one of the Older of the 3111 of Janttiry above-mentioned.

The abovcfaid fa!e of Goods (liall be made to Catholicks and thofe

that arc ct verted Catholicks: But beciufe it may happen that there

may not b . '^nd Buyers enough within the term heieafter men-
tioned, and I. wc are not willing that the Religious, who Ihall

go out of out Li.a'e-;. thould be deprived of the bcneht of our pre-
fent conciffrin, ir Ch-i'' bt lawlul for them to agree with four or fix

perfons to whom .hcv Ih-'l giv. their Commillions, and who fhall

remain, by our permiifion, in Luccrtje^ vviih all freedom, during three

months, to treat and negotiate- witn any, and to fell the Goods of
thofe that are retired, to whom it (hill be permitted to prefciibe in

their CommilTions the precautions with which thty would have tricir

Goods fold tor their greater fccurity, and to receive the price of
tiiem where they have a mirid to have it fcnt them, without t"rjud

or malvufition of the appointed Commiflloncrs, cNcr whom the
Chcvalitr and Jnt(:ndant Monroux ^imW have the charge to infpcd.

They who have a mind to retire, fl.ail be obliged to appear re-

fpedively on the days and places hcreafccr fpcciticd, to be "ready to
dtpart without Fire-arms by the way th^t (hill be marked out for

thtm, cither by Savoy, or by the Valley of A4e: To this cflcd a
Pafport and a tree fafeCondud flull be given them on our p^rt, to
the end that they may not receive any evil treatment or hindrance
in our E(larh> but on the contrary, that they miy receive all a'd
and atfiUancc i and bscaufe, that being in great njtnbers, they may

be
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be cxpofed (o fome inconvenktuies in the rosds and in the places

tlirough which they mul\ pals, btuig overloaded, they (hall be f.")rm-

cd into three Brigade?, afrcr this manner. The hrll that fiiail be

cohipoftd of thofe of the Valley of Luctrne^ CiuW rcndtzvous at the

Tower, to depart immediately the day after the term htreatter ap-

pointed, tj^. the 2 I ft. of the month of y^pril. The fecond Bri-

gade compoftd of tht fe of the Valley of Angro^i^ne, S. Bartholomcrv^

Rochcpbte, and PmrujHn^ (hall rendezvous at S. Second, and (hall ce-

parr the day following, i^i^. the 2 id. of this month. And the third

and hit Brigade formed of thofe of the Valley of S. Martin, and

about Firmfe^ Ihill rendezvous at Miradol, and (hall depart the third day,

viz. the 23d. of this month.

The term limited wherein our faid Subjetfts of the Proteftant Re*

ligion inhabiting the Valleys of Lucerne-^ (hall be obliged to lay down
their Arms, after the manner exprelTed in the tirll Article of thii pre«

fent Order, is' eight days after that it fliall be publi(h(.d in the place

of Lucerne, during which they vduW ob^y the Contents of the fame

Order, to enjoy the fruits of our Clemency, the motions of which

we follow as vvell as thofe of a paternal atfedtion, with which wc
regard our (aid Subjedts, notwithlianding the heinoulnefs and enor-

mity of their Crimes. At;d provided all that is above faid, be pun-

dually obferved, we grant cur ^race, pardon, re-milfion, abolition,

and an amiple obJivion to our faid Subjeds, of all the excelfes, default?,

crimes, and other things that they may have committed lince thepub*

lication of our Order of the ^i{\. oi January laft, as well m gene-

ral as in particular, infomuch that they may never be called to an

account under any pretence whatfoever, prohibiting all Judges, Fif-

cals, and others to whom it may appertain to make any enquiry there-

into. Butbecaufe if they (hould render themfelves unworthy of fuch

grace, in not obferving every point as is above faid, within the time

piefcribed, it would be of too pernicious a conftqucnce to delay any

longer the chalUfement that they have deferved, after we have been

fo prodigal of our favours to them, and have waited fo long time for

their repentance, we will put in execution thofe means that God hath

put into our hands to reduce the obf^inate to their duty, and caufe

them to undergo the punifhment of their unheard of raflinefs.

We deliver it fo our Senate, &c. Given at Ittrin the $thi

oi j^pril i6Z6» Enrolled the 10th.

This



This Edid was publifhed in the Valleys the nth. of April, rhe

fairc day tl,e AmbjjTadois wrote a Letter to the fame effcdl to fome

of the Communities to know th.ir reiolution. In the mean time they

gave a very preding Memoiial to the Marquefs of S. Ihomsf^ to have

fi^ir.e alTurJnce that the Troops fliould nor enter into the Valleys, and

to ob/ain for the J^jldcufes certain Conditions more favourable than

thofe of the Edid ; But the Court of Turin ccrtihed them that there

was nothing to be expcded for the ffaldaifu. till tb.cy had laid down
their Arms, of which tlie AmbafTadors gave advice to the Deputies

ot the Valleys who had been at T«r/«, by a Letter dated the 13th,

that they wrote to them on that fubjed. The 1 4th. the Communities

held a general alTcm.bly at Rocbeptste^ wherein at'ter having examin-

ed the terms and conditions of the Edid, they were of opinion, that

their Enemies thought ofnothing lefs than in reality to permit their de-

parture, which they feemed to grant to them, and that this Edid was

nothing but a fnare that they had laid to entangle them, and to deliroy

them with more eafe : They refolved then not to accept of it, but to

follow the example of their Ar.ceftors, and to refer the event of it to

Providence. Infomuch that this Edid which was defigned altogether

to divide them, wrought a quite contrary efted, and ferved to unite

them all in the fame judgment.

The principal reafons that hindered them from accepting this Edid,
were, Firft, That fince it ordains the entire execution of the Order of

the 5 i(t. of Jjnujry^ that condemns aH the Churches to be d.molillied,

they muftof neceltity demolidi all the Churches within eight days, be-

caufe the Edid declareth exprefly, that if all that is contained in it be

not executed within the fpace of tight djys, they are deprived of and
forfeit thofe favours that aregranted in it. It muft follow then, that for

the execution of the Edid, either that the IFaldcnfes themfelves ihould

dcmolifh their Churches, or that their Enemies fhculd do it. The JVal-

Aenjes could not rtfoive to dcmoliih them themlclves, they would have

fen t then Troops, that under the pretence of this demolilliind:, would

have infallibly oppreffcd the ^ji(/r;;j^/. Secondly, If they detigned to

permit tlicm-to rctksc wuliout dirturbai-»ce, why did they not defer the

execution of the Older of the 5 ilt. ot January^ till atrer their depar-

ture ? Why fhould they oblige them to demulith their Churches within

the eight days that were given thena,to prepare themfelvesto abandon ior

ever their native Country, were it not to render their retreat impdrtble }

Thirdly, This Edid requires further, that they fliould lay down their

Arms, and that they fhould open their Country to Monks, Midionaries,

and



ard CathoUcks. Now it is plain, tfat if they had thrown away their

Arini, and opened their Countiy bctV.re their departure, they would

have been expofed to the mercy ot their Enemies, and to the fury of

Troops who would not have failed to enter into their Country, to op-

pofe the retreat of the JFaldenfes^ and to torment them till fuch time as

rhcy had changed the^r Religion, as hith been prac^fcd tircwherc : But

their fear was io nr.uch the more jullihable on this occafion, in regard

that they give them no aflurancc that their Tioops Ihould not enter

into the Valleys. Fourthly, The V/aldenfes are alio obliged to retire

in three feparate Brigades, and torendezvouz in thnfe places, wh^re

the Troops being encamped, they mult confequently furrenJcr theni-

ulves to the difcreion of the So'dicrs, and dcMver thcmfclves up robe

butchered. Fifthly, Tiieperm iVvn that t:ie fame Ei-litt gives to the

JV,ilderifcs to le 1 their Goods was aUoRether uklcfs to them For bc-

lldes that the fale coulJ not be made till after their departure, to Catho-

licks and by ttie management of Commillioners, they were bound out

of the price of the fatiie Goods, to indemnihe the Monks, the Mifilo-

iiaries, the ancient, the modern, and the future Catholicks, from thofe

damaijes and interefts which they (hould pretend, which they would

have enhanced above :he value of their Goods. Sixthly,The Edid alfo

ordereth, that belides thofe that (hall go out of the Valleys of their own
accord, the T^rince (h uld referve to himfcif a power to banilli whom
he Qiall think ht, far the fccuring the rtpofe ofthofe that remain, which

fuppofcs not only that the conditions of the Edict were fo difadvanta-

geous, that there would be many JFaldettfcs^who would not accept them,

nor depart cut of thtir Station , but alfo that their departure ought not

to be looked upon as a Favour, but as a Punilhment that they intended

to inRid on fcyeral If^aldenfes^.Cmcc they lefervcd to themfelvesa power

to banilh thofe ivho Ihould have a mind to ftay. Seventhly, The Am-
baffadors were not named in the Edi(^, atid the IFaldenfcs had no

fecurity for the execution of thofe things that are therein cotuained.

They had good rcafon then very much to miiiruit thc(e proceedings,

(ince the many fad experiences that they had made on feveral occalions,

how ill their Enemies kept their word, efpccially in this jundJure, when

ihcy hid broke the moft inviolable Laws, were but too juft a ground for

their fufpicions. Laftly, Since the Duke of Savoy had declared that he

was not the Mafier of this affair, becaufe of the engagements that he

had taken with the King of France, it was not to be prtfumed that his

Majefty, on whom this matter depended, would take any other mea-

fures, in rcfpcd of the fValdenfet, than thofe he had taken with regard

to
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to his own Subjects. The IFaldenfes had alfo feveral other reafons

grounded on the impoflibility of their departure in fo (hort a time, and

upon other obftacles.

The Communities fent their refolution to the Amballadors, who ufed

all the diligence imaginable, to procure for the IFaldenfes Conditions

more certain and more advantageous than thofe that are contained in

the Edidj but neither their reafons nor their follicitations produced

any elfed. They weie always told, that as long as the IValdenf^t

were in Arms, they could not agree to any thing, nor fo much as

promife any thing pofitively. As alfo the JValden[es being peifwaded

that they would not difarm them, but to d.ltroy them without trouble

and without refilhnce, would by no means yield to ir, and perfilled in

their refolution to defend themfelves, if they came to attack them.

There happened a thing that fervcd much to confirm them in this re-

folucion. Two or three days afcer the publication of thaEditS*, feveral

perfons, namely, Ibolozan^ G.iurkr^ Gauanre^ Chabrid^ and ten or

twelve other inhabitants of the Valleys, went to the Intcndant, to de-

clare to him, that they and their Families intended to go out of the E-

fiates o^Fiedmont^ conformably to the Edi(^, and to defire of him fjfe

Conduds, which he retufcd them, under pretence that they fhould I' ay
till they went out with the relh Moreover, bfcaufe there were feveral

who refilkd his (oUicitations to change their Religion, he caufed them
to be put in Prifon, where fome of them hnguilhed, and af hfr died

miferably, and others remained there ab^venine months, viz. till the

time when all the other Prifoners were difcharged. There is no need of

any further proof to make it appear, that their defign was to deftroy

the JFaldenJef^ who would not change their Religion. However, the

Communities of the Valleys having received a Letter from the Ambaf-
ladors, made another Aflfembly at K(7o!;^pfj^% the ipth. of /^/)rf7; They
perfilkd in thtir refolution not to accept the Edid, and to defend them-
selves. It was then ordered in that Affembiy, that all the Miniftets

(hould preach, and adminifter the Sacrament the Sunday following,

which was Eajhr-day. The Valley of S. Martin entered into this deli-

beration with the rcrt, but put it not in execution. Some of that Val-

ley changed their mind, without acquainting the other Valleys. And
the Redorsof the Church o^ VilUfeche wrote to the AmbalTadors who
were yet at T/<r//2 upon the point of their departing, a Letter dated the

20th. of April, wherein they declared to them, that they would execute
the Edidt, they entreated them for that reafon, to procure for them a fafe

Condudt, and fome time to provide for thtir retreat. One of the Am-
D bjlTador^
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baffadors took the pains to go to the Camp to demand a fafe Condu^j
but they deni'd it, under pretence that they had not defired it in time.

It was always too foon or too late, and the time was never convenient to

obtain fafc Conduds. In the mean time the Di^ke of Savoy was come
into the Camp fome days after the publication of (he Edid, to the

end he might ftrike terrour into the IFaldcufa by his prefence, and torce

them to accept o\ the Conditions that he had impofed on them -, he
had made a review of his Troops, and of thofe of France^ that were
encamped on the Plain at the foot of the Alps\ his Army wascompofed
of his Family, of all the Cava^rieand hifantry, and the Militia ofM(7«-

</ow, of Barjes^ oi Bagnols^ and of a great number of Foragers. And
the Army ot France conlilkd of fcveral Regiments of Horfe and Dra-

goons, of feven or eight Battalions of Foot, that had parted the Moun-
tains, and a Party of the Garifon of Pignerol and Cafal, he had alfo pre-

pared all things to attack the Waldenfes^ as foon as the Truce that was
granted them Ihould be expired, having appointed his own Army to

Itorm the Valley of Lucerne and the Community o{ Angrogne \ and the

Army of France to attack the Valleys of S. Martin and Feiroufe, The
IFaldenfes on the other fide had taken fome care to defend themfclves i

they pofftlTed but a part of the Valley of Lucerne. Fi,r the Tower that

gives the Name to this Valley-, and many other confiderable places were

in the Enemies harJ. The Community oi Angrogne^ from which fome

call the Valley by the fame Name, by reafon of its large extent, was

not wholly occupied by the JFaldenfes. In the Valley of Peiroufe they

took up only certain Pofts in the places that depend on the Eflates of

TUdmont j for this Valley is divided by the Chfon between the King of

France and the Duke of Savoy \ but they were in pofTcflTion of all the

Valley of S.Martin, being the llrocgeft of all by its fituation. They had

fortitied themfelves in every one ot thofe Valleys with feveral Retrench-

ments of Earth and dry Stones. They were about 2500. Men bearing

Arms -, they had made Captains and Officers of the chiefell: among

thtmfelvcs, for they had no Foreigners, and they expedcd the approach

of the Enemies with a great deal of lefolution. But fince on the one

lide they had neither regular Troops, nor Captains, nor experienced

Officers i and that on the other fide there were feveral JValdenfes who

had been corrupted, or that had relented during the Negotiation i it is

not to be wondered if they took not all the neccfTary precautions that

were in their power. One of the greateli faults they committed w«s,

their Ariving to maintain all their Potisi For if they had abandoned

the moft advanced, and had retired withing the Retrenchments they had

made
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made in the Mountains, it is not likely thatthey would have been beaten

out of them.

The 2 2d. of April being the day appointed for the attack, the French

Army commanded by Catinat Governor of Cafal, marched two hours

before day by Torch-light againli the Valleys of Pdroufe and S. Martin,

having for feme lime followed the FvivcrC/«p/7 0n the Kirgs Territories.

Catinat fcnt out a Detachment of Infantry, commanded by Vellevieille

Lieutenant Colonel in Limofn, who having pafTcd the River over a

Bridge, entered into the Valley of Peiroufe nn the fide of Piedmont. He
fc ized on S. Germain a Village that the JFaldet:f{s had abandoned, and

came to attack a Retrenchment that they had made hard by, in which
there were two hundred Men. The JFaldenfes quitted this Pofl after

fome refillance, and took poffeifion of another more advantageous. In

the mean time a new Detachment of Horfe and of yellow Dragoons
having again pafTed the River, came to relieve the Foot who had began

the Engagement. They ufed their utmofl efforts to gain the Entrench-

ments oi the IFaldenfei^ which they thought cafily to be Maftcrs of,

fince they were fix to one \ but they found fo (lout a refinance, that

after having loft abundance of their Soldiers, they were forced to entrench

themfelves at a Piftol (hot diflance i continual Fires were made on both

fides for more than ten hours together ••, but at length the fFaide^fit

went out of their Entrenchments with their Swords in their hands, fur-

prized the French, who little expeded fo bold an adion, and drove them
even into the Plain on the other fide of the Clnjon^ where opportunely

they found a Bridge that kept them from being drowned. There were
on this occafion more than five hundred French-mtn killed and woundcf^,

and among the reft feveral Officers of note, and the JValdenfcs had but
two men killed and fome few wounded. The account that the contra-

ry Party hath given of this Action, entituled, A Relation of the fTar a-

gainjl the Keli^iotts^ called Barhets-, agrees in this, concerning the
great lofs the French then fuftained i for it affirms that the Fire of the

revolted put a great Party of them into diforder. It conhrmcth alfo

the routing of the French » for it faith, thit ihc iraUenfes fell violently

upon the Soldiers, and drove them out to the other fide of the Clttfon.

In this rout Villevieilk threw himfelf into the Church of S. Germain with
thrcefcore and ten Soldiers and fome Officers : They fummoned him to
furrender himfelf, and offered him good Qiiarter', but he refufed it,

and ftiewed great courage, although they had killed and wounded a Par-
ty of his men. The If^aldenfer hzd nevcrthclefs infallibly forced him,
biitthc night being come, they found themfelves fo harraftcd with the

D 1 fitiguc



faoguc of the day, that they were conftraincd, having kft a few be-

hind to guard at the door of the Church, to go fetk for (ome rcfrcfli-

ment. ViUtvicille was difengagcd at break of day by certain Troops

that the Governor of Pigner-^! had ciuled to march all night. The

jyaldmfcs retreated into their Intunchfiicnt', thinking that they would

come and attack thtm, but the Enemies being gathered together in

greater numbers than the day before, were content to encamp out of

ihe reach of a Pilbl-lhot, without (liooting on cither (Ide but at ran-

dom for two days together. VVhillt tilings paiTed thus in Peiroufe, the

Body of the Kings Army repaiTed the Clttjon to thcFoit of Pciroufe on

the tide of France, then Cathut made a Detachment of Horfe com-

manded by Melac, who having palled the River on two Bridges, fetch'd

a compafs about to gain the high grounds that feparate the Valley of

S. Martin from Vaupbine. The relt of the Army having lik'^wife paiTed

the Pviver, went to encamp with Cathtatit Bolards part of the night,

and the next day attacked the Valley of S. Martindit a Village called Rio-

claret. But fince thoie that had the command in that Valley, did not

think that they would moleli them, after they had (hewn their inclina-

tion to accept of the Aranefly, efpecially (ince the day appointed for

their departure out of that Valley was not prefixed : The TFaldstifes

were not in a condition to defend therafelves nor to make any refiftance,

but yielded to lay down their Arm?, and to implore the pity and com-

panion of the Conqueror. . But the French beiiig heated and vexed with

what had pafTed before S. Germain, were not content only to burn, to

ravilh, and to pillage, but they maflacred without diaindion ofAge or

Sex, with an unparalkrd fuiy all thofe that could not efcape their bar-

barous Cruelty. Catifiat having ravaged all the Country of KiocUret

after a molt horrible manner, left fome Troops in the Valley of S.A/jm«

traverfed with the Body of his Army the mountains that feparate this

Valley from that of Peiroufe, and encamped without any oppofition,

in the Community of Prjmol in the Valley of Pciroufe i the Soldiers

notwithfianding put to the edg ofthe Sword all that fell into their hand ^,

without refpedt to W^omen nor Children, to the old nor the fick.
.
In

the mean time the Detachment that Mf/^ccommanded,having encamp-

ed one night on the cminenciesof the Valley ofS.Af4m/i,entered through

divers palTages into thatValley,having certain ^^Mc//^/ for their Guides,

who were fo bafe and treacherous as to condu(a them through ways

unknown to any but the Inhabitants of the Country. He left whcre-

fo4ver he palled the tnarks of an unheard of rage, and joyned the main

Body



Body of the Army that was encamped at Pramol I (hall not here give

an account of the Gfuelties that were exercifcd here on thefe occafions

and many ot'ners : It (hall be fufficient to report in the fequel of this

Relation, fome Examples whertby one may judge of the reli.

It is necefl'ary to interrupt the Relation of the Adions of the French

in the Valley of Ptiroufe^ becaufe their happened things in the Valley of

Lucerne and Angrogne that ought to be known before.

The Army of the Duke of ^^^w^ having had their Rendezvouz at the

plain of S.Jobn\hz 2 2d. of Apil^ was divided the next day into (cve-

ral Bodies, that attack d divers Entrenchments that the lyaUettfej hid
made in the Valleys ofL^c^rMeand Angrogne. The JValdcnfes not being

able to lefift the Enemies Cannon in the Port that were too open, where

"

the Horfe might alfo draw up, were forced after fome refinance to aban-
don a part of thefe Entrenchments, and to withdraw into a Fort that

was more advantageous above Angrogne^ where thty found thcmfelvcs

to be near five hundred Men. The Enemy having burnt all theHou-
fes that they found in their way, came to (\orm the Fort of the Walden-

fes^ who received them fo warmly with their Muskets and Stones, and
defended themfelves fo vigoroufly againrt this great Body, that they
kept their Poft all that day without the lofs of above five men j the £•
nemy \oi\ above three hundred, though they were covered with an In-

trenchment beyond Piftol Ihot. The JFaldeMfes fearing that they Ihould
not be able fo keep this Fort any longer, by rcafon that the Troops en-
creafed, paill'd into another diltant an hundred paces beyond it, in a

more convenient places there they expected with great vefclution the
Army thatac'i'.tncLu fo attack themi when the next day being the 24th
of Aprily th<fy were informed that the Valley of S.Martin was furren-

dercd, and .hat the French were comirg on their backs i for from that

Valley there is iv\ ealie paifage to thofe of Lucerne and Angrogne. This
news obliged the JFaldenfes to treat with Don Gabriel of Savoy^ Uncle
to and General o( the Armies of the Duke of Savoy, and with the reli

of the General Oiik.rs, who having underliood the mind cf his Royal
Highnefs, promittJ pofuivcly on his part and on their own, that the
IFjldenfts (hould be abfolutely pardoned, and that they tfiould be re-

mitted ro the tcmis of the Older cf the pth of ApriL piovided they
would yield thcttftlves up to his Clemency : But the lyaJdcy.fa making
fonncdifficulty to confiJe in this promife, DonGj^r/el who had notice
of it, fentfhem a No:e written and (igned wi^h his own hand in the
name of his P».oyal Hjghncfs, to tinsertcd, Lay dn>n yjur Artnj im-
mdijtcly^ and fubmit yonrfdvcs to bis Royal Highnefj's Clemency, in jo

doing.
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dD'nig^ ajfure your felves that he rvill pardon yon, and that ydiir perjons and
thefc of your Wives and Children Jhall not be toncbed. An afTurance of
this nature tnightgive full fatisfidion to the Waldenfts for the fdcurity

cf their lives and liberties. For b'efides that this promife was made in the

n;me and on the part of the Duke i on the other hand, though it had
been made only by Don Gabriel and the Gen(^f al Officers, it ought not

to be the leTs inviolable. The jyjldenfes then lay down their Arm?,
relying on this promife, and the greatelt purt of them went and lurren-

drcd (htmfelves to their Enemies, believing that they fhould be quickly

relcafed. But all thofc that yielded thernfclves into their hands, were
inade Prifoncr?, and carried to the CuYoi Lucerne, under pretence of
leading them to his Royal Highnefs to make their fubmillion?. The E-
remics feized alfo all the Polh that the IValdenfis poiTclTcd in the Com-
munity of Angrogne\ they weire Hot content only to plunder, to pillage

and to burn the Houfes of thefe poor People, but tliey alfo caufed a great

number of the IV'aldenfa of what Age or Sex foever, to be put to the

cdg of the Sword, they ravilhed abundance of Women and Virgins,

and in fine, committed Ad:ions fo barbarous and brutifti, that they are

enough to firike horror into the minds of all thofe that have any (hame

or fenfe of humanity leff. There were ncverthekfs many JFaldenfes,

who after this compofition difperfed themfelves up and down, not being

willing to deliver themfelves into the hands of their Enemies, till they

had heard what became of the firfl that did: feeing then on the one hand,

that the Army exerciftd all manner ofoutrages whitherfoever they came,

and on the other, that all thofe that had furrendered themfelves were

detained, they hid themfelves in the Woods, and fent a Petition to

Don Gabriel by a man of S. John named Bartholomew Frafchie^ to entreat

the rekafe of their Brethren whom they kept in hold contrary to their

word, and to caufe a ceffation of thofc Adls of Hoftility that the Ar-

my executed after fo barbarous a manner. Don Gabriel returned no

anfwer to thisrequcft i but certain Officers replyed to Frafchie, that

they carried the JValdenfes to Lucerne^ for no other caufe, but to ask for-

givenefs of h'rt Royal Highnefs, and that afterwards they fhould be re-

leafed. In the mean time Don Gabriel caufed the higheft places of the

Valley of Angrogneio be gained by part of his Army, who finding no

more oppofition, came as far as the Tower, being the molt conllderablc

Fort of the IFaldenfes, in which they had thegreatett part of their Cat-

tle. The Marquefs de Parelle who commanded this Body of the Army,
gave the Waldenfes to underftarid, that a Peace being concluded by the

Capitulation oiAngrogne^ he offered to them the enjoyment of the fruits

of
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of the faid Peace. He affured them to this cfild, on the Word and

Honour of a Gtntleman, That if they would deliver themfclves into

his hands, their Perfons and thofc of tljeir Wives and Children (hould

be preferved hatrokfsi that they might carry away with them what

they had a mind to, without tear of having any thing taken from

them •> that they had nothing to do but to come to Luarne to make

their SubmilTions to his Royal Highnefs i and that upon this condi-

tion, thofe that were willing to turn Catholicks, might return with all

Safety to their Houfes and Goods •> and thofe that would go out of

the Eftates of Piedmont, (hould have Liberty to depart, conformably

to the Order of the ^th of Jpril. The IValdenfes that were in the

Field and in the Tower yielded themfclves again, upon the credit of

thefe Promif^s, that vrere no better performed than the other : for the

Enemies were no fooner entred within the bounds of the Tower, when
not only all that belonged to the IValdenfct^ was left to the plunder

of the Soldiers, and of the Banditi oi^ Mondavi their mortal Enemies,

who enriched themfclves with their fpoils : but thofe poor people, the

grcateft part of whom confifted of old Men, of fick Perfons, and of

Womi.n and Children, were made Prifoncrs, with fomc Miniilers

who were among them, and hurried along fo violently , that thole

who through Age or Infirmity could not march fo hft as the Soldiers

would have them, had their Throats cut, or were' flung headlong

down Pi eci pices.

To return to the French, whom we left at Tramol in the Valley of

Peiroufe, they committed almoft the iame Outrages that the Dukes
Troops had done at Angrogne and at the Towcr in the Valley g{ Lucerne.

They were encamped in a Quarter of the Community of Pr^wo/, called

la Kita, dirtant about halfan hours march from another Quarter called

Tcitmian, where a Party of the Communities cf Pramol, St. Germain,
Prarujlin and Rocbeplate were retreated, to the number of 1500 per-

fons, as well Men as Women and Children. The French might ealily

make a defcent from their Qiiartcrs to St. Germain^ and carry away the

two hundred IValdenfet who had fo valiantly defended themfclves before,

and were retreated within their Retrenchments : but they being in-

formed of the lofs of the Valley of St. Mart'm, and of the Enemies March

,

(quitted this Intrcnchmcnt, fearing left thty Ihould be furprized in it,

and went into Fiumian with their Brethren. They were confuking how
they might defend thcmfelvcs againft the French who prcptircd to attack
them, when certain Inhabitants of the Valleys who had revolted to the

Enemy, came and aiTurcd them that the Valleys oi Angrogue and L«-

arn^
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certtehiA already fubmifted to thdr Prince's difcretion, who had par-

doned them, and referred them to (he terms of the Order of the pth of
Jpril. They told them alfo, That he only offcr'd them to put an end
to a War, the weight whereof they were not able to fullain alone, and
to procure for themfelves an advantageous Piace. This News having

in part broke the meafures of the IFAldenfes-, they fent Deputies and a

Drummer to treat with the General of the French Army, who dtfired

nothing mere than a Propofition of Peace. He told them that his Pvoyal

Highncfs's Intention was to pardon them, and promifed them pofitive-

ly on the part of the Prince and on his own behalf, the Lives and Li-

berty of the JFaldenfes^ with a permilTion to return with all fecurity to

their Houfes and Goods, provided they would leadily lay down their

Arms: and whereas the Deputies rfprefenrcd to him chart they feared

left the French, being exafperated with what hadpifftd at Sr. Germsiyt^

fhould revenge themftlvcs on the JFjldetifes when they were difarm&d >

he made great Protc(krions to them, and conHrmed them wiih Oaths
that although the whole Army fhould pafs by their Houfes, yet they

{hould not kill fo much as a Chicken. This Propofition being mide,

Catinat detained with him one of the Deputic?, and fent back the others

to give notice to the IFaldenfij^ and to oblige all them that were dif-

perfed to meet together the next day, being the 25th of Jpril, at Pen-

mijn, to the end that every one might return to his Houfe after they

were informed of the Peace, while the JFaldenfes were gathering toge-

ther their fcattered Families at Peiimhn^ Catinat gave an account of this

Capitulation to Don Gabriel^ who fent a Courier to him in the Even-

ing, who pairing through Peumian alTored the fFaldtnfes that he brought

Peaces and the next day at his Return, he told them that the Peace

was concluded. They were fo well perfuadcd of it, that they had laid

down their Arms the day before, obferving the conditions of the Treaty,

and confiding wholly in Cawuis Prom'{es. In thefe Circumllances

they were expeding the News at Peumian^ when there arrived a pcrfon

named St. Peter^ one of the Kings Captains in the Garrifon of the Fort

o^Peiroufe^ with feveral Dragoons with him. This Captain, who was

very well known by the JFaldenfes, repealed to them the aflurances of

Peace, and caufed the Men to be put in one Quarter, and the Women
and Children in another. The French Troops being arrived at the

fame time, told the Men that they had Orders to lead them to their

own Houfes, and caufed them to march four by four. Thefe poor

people being forced to leave their Wives and their Daughters expo-

ted to the difcretion of the Soldiers, were conduced, not to their Hou-
fes
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fes, as they were told, but to Von Gabriel who wis encamped on the

Mountain dehVachiirc^ and caufc-d them (o be carried Priiojfrrs to

Lticerne. In the mean timt-, the Women fuff t'd all the abominable

ufage and cruelty that the rage of brutidi Soldier^, could invent i for

thefc Baibarians vvcre not fatisfied wih rifling them of all the money
they had about them, but they ravifhcd many Women and Virgiis

after a manner that modefiy forbids to relate, and murther'd leve-

ral of them that oifer'd to rcfirt in defeixe ot th;ir Honour. Catinat

was not prefent at this that was ad^cd at Peninhn. He left the ma-
nagement of this AiTair to certain Officer?, without doubt that he

might be out of the hearing of thofe Complaints that the Waldznjes

might juftly have made to him, or that he might not be a fpsdator

ofthefe villanous Adlitms. Howfoevtrit were, it is certain that belidcs

the Women that were killed , and thofe that efcap.d by flight from

the pcrfecution ofthefe MonHer<;, and faved thefrfelves in the neigh-

bouring Woods, in danger o\ being killed by tb.e Mufqxiets they (hct to

flop them : all the rcPt of them were dragg d to divers Prifons after a

mort inhuman manner.

It were needlefs here to alledgc any reafons to make it appear that the

Enemies oi the JVaidc»fes have broke in thcfe Rencounters themoli facred

and moii inviolable Laws, This Relatim of what hath p. fled is fuffident

to conrirm the truth,(ince ir is evident that the IFaldenfes have fallen, as

fo many Sacrifices to the falfe promifes ot their Enemies. And it i>. in vain

that they pretend to excufe themfclves from this Treachery, under
pretence that the IValdenfes were rebellious Subjeds, who had taken up
Arms agaioft their lawful Piincci for btfides that it were ealie to demon-
rtrate that they cannot be accufed of Rebellion, Unce tiiey have only .

made ufe of a natural and warrantable Defence againit the unjufl and
violent oppreiTion of the Council of the Propagation, and of their other

Enemies i on the other hand, the Qiieftion is not whether.the /^ji^ew-

fcj have a right to do what they have done ? The cafe is precifeiy con-
cerning the execution of thofe Promifes tnat have been maJe to them
notwithftanding this pretended Rtbellion, (ince this is iheon'y Foun-,
dation of thofe Promifes that they made. Now it is certain that the.

breaking of their Word in this nature can never be juliihed but. by
thofe that follow this pernicious M^xim, Ihat Faith k not to he k^pt rvhb

.

Heretickf. It is certain alfo, That K.'Ogs and Princes ^re fo jtnuch the.

rpore obliged to condemn this Maxinj , in regarji that they aic the lively

liiiagcs ot God Almighty, who hath, never failed to keep liis. faithful-

Promiies, and who hath always puniflied Perjury and Perridioulnefs

E either
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either in the perfon of thofe that have committed it, or in that oftheir
Poncrity. It is alfo in vain that they would fay , that when the

Waldii)fes furrendred themfelves, they only promifed them their Lives,

accoiding to the relation of the contrary party ; for it hath been juiiihed

that they had pofitively promifed them their Liberty. But fuppofing

that they had only promifed ihem their Lives, can it be faid in good
truth that they have ktpt their Word ? Is it not true, on the contrary,

That they have caufed almo(\ all to expire under the weight of an un-
fupportable mifery, and of the hardtrt Captivity that ever was >

The Valley oi Peiroufe being reduced as the otheis, by the Capi uh-
lion oi'Peumiau, a Party of the Freacb Army quitted this ValLy, and
went to JQf^n Von Gabriel at la Vachiere : then it was that they gather-

ed together the poor Waldenfes from all Parts, and dragged them into

divtrs PrifonsorCaffles, under pretence of leading them to his Royal

Highr.els to ask his pardon \ but that which was molt afflidling and

molllamentablc, was this, That they retufed, upon their earnelt Pray-

ers and Tears, to put their Families together. Tlicy ieparated a Father

from his Ciiild, and a Husband from his Wife, to take away from
them all means of fupporting and comforting one another. They
broke the facred bonds of Nature and Confanguinity, to the end that

they might be the lefs able to withftand thofe Temptations, and to un-

dergo thofe Evils that they had prepared for them > they would have

thofe who could not bear the fufferings and miferies of a clofe Con-
finement, to be confumed with the corroding anguifti and regret of

being feparated fo far from their Kindred. There was a great num-
ber ofyoung Boys and Girls whom they put not in prifon, butdifper-

fed through Piedmont in private Houfesj yet this was not done upon

point of Equity, but only to make them change their Religion, to

caufe them to be inftru(fted in the Catholick, and to iavi(h them from

their Parents.

There was alfo a confiderable number of Waldenfes who had not

furrendred themfelves, and were not taken. For thoCc oi Villars, of

3oby, and fome other Places in the Valley of Lucerne^ would not come

to compofition as the reft did, that they might not partake of the

fame fortune. Several of thofe of Angrogne had joyned with them,

having feen the Enemies break their wordv and feveral Waldenfes of

the Valley of St, Martin had took San(^uary, and retreated into

the Woods and in the Rocks , to efcape the barbarous fury of the

f finch, who gave no Quarter. The Enemies were refolved to become

Mafteis of thefe Waldenfes by force or by crafty as they had done to the

others.
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other?. For the tffe<f^ing this, while a body of the Army of the Duke
of Savoy was engaged again/t thofe that remained in Arms in the Val-

ley oi Lucerne^ the French returned into that of 5"/. Martin with the

Maiquefs di Pardlc-, who was a Ptrfon well known to the iraldenfes,

and very fit to perfuadc them. He knew by experience, that Policy

was a more certain means to gain his ends than open Force. He made
ufcnf then certain JFaldefife/ who had yielded themftlves, in whom
the People had much confidence. He caufed them to march at the head

cf the Army, and with Piftols prefented to their Breafts, forced them
rot only to ferve as Guides to the French^ to difcovcr the JFaldenfes

in thfir moft hidden Receffes i but a!fo to write feveral Letters to the

VdHey of St. Martin^ to exhort their Country-men to fubmit them-
ftlves to the Clemency of their Prince, whofe Pardon was offjr'd to all

thofe who would accept it: and becaufc themeafurcs that they had taken

with rerpe<^ to thole that had furrcndrcd themftlves, might take away
the credit of this Sollicitation, they added, in many of thefe Letters,

That the Prifoners Ihould be fuddenly releafcdi whereupon, on the

fight of thefe Letters, the Writing and Character whereof they knew,
and on the aiTurance that the Mirqucfsi/e ParelU^ and the other ge-
neral Officers, gave the fFaldenfej concexmre^ the Peace and Favouc
oi the Prince, a great number of thcfr poor pec pie delivered them-
felvcs into their hands within a kw days; many others were taken or
burcher'd by the Soldiers \ but thofe that yielded themfelves , and
thofe that were taken, had the fatne fate, and were equally carried

Prifoners into dK'ers Prifcrs or Cadles.

VVhillt Subtilty or Cruelty depopulated the Valley of St. Martin of
its Inhabitants, let us fee what happens in the Valley (^ Lucerne, The
yp^aldenfes polfcfled among others two Ports, one called JaimU, and
the other Chamroma, beyond the Tower, wherein a Party of thofe that

had efcapcd at Angregm had ealt themlelves. Thefe two Pofts cover-
ed Villart^ where there were about a thoufand Perfons, as well old
Men as Women and Children. A detachment of the Army of the

Duke ©f Sgvoy enforced by the Baadui of Mondovh came to attack thefe

two Ports, wherein the iValdenfes defended themfelves a whole day
with extraordinary Courage; They killed a great number of Soldiers

and confiderable Officer?, among whom was the Commander oi the

Banditi. They had but fix men killed and as many wounded. The
Enemies were extrcamly wearied, and having no more Ammunition
left, began to think of a Retreat i but Once they might have been
cafily fuifued, and defeated in Retreating, they made ufe of this

E 2 Stra-



Stratagem: Several Officers having laid thtir Aims and (heir Hats en

the ground, appro:cl.ed in the Fvening to the Intrenchment oi Chjm-

Tjoja, with a Handkerchief tied to the- top of a Stick, and demanded

a Parley, to make Fropofi.ions cf Peace: they fhewcd a Paper, and

told the JFaldeyifci that they had jull now received Letters, the purport

of which was, That the Peace was concluded in all the Valle\si that

his Royal Highnefs had givui a Genenl Pardon to all his Subj.dts,

and that thi fc that were ftill in Arms were comprehended as well as

the O'.hcis: they added, That th.ey had Oidcrs not to tight any more,

but to retreat i and exhorted the IValdcfifej to co the f.mr, and to

accept of this favour that his Royal Hjghncls had off.i'd them, whcre-

(f the PcJifij Prat^ vvho was there prtftnt, might afiure them. This

Pjdcjij being wdll known to the IVaideufcs^ having joyned his Protefta-

tions with thefe ol the Officers, and all together having pofitivjy pro-

mifed them their Lives and Liberty provided that thty would retire:

the JValdcnfes of Chamrama conhding in thtir Prcmifcs, left offering,

and gave their Enemies opportunity of retreating, and retreated alfo

themfclvcs, being all peifuadtd that the Peace was m.ide. There were

fviveral of the Community o^ Angrogm who met at the Tower to enjoy

the fruits of this Peace, but they were prifcntly committed to Pri-

fon. The Credulity of th- JValdcuJes made them lofe a fair opportu-

nity ofrevenging-themfclves On thtir Enemies", for they might with-

out trouble or danger have vanquifhed thofe Troops that had no

Amm.unition of War left, and the greateft part of whom were in

difordcr. The Entriiy that feigned to refrea', only to eaufe the WjL
dettfes 10 retire, and to oblige fhem to abandon the Port of Chamrama

that was fo advantageous, being reinforced with fome Succors, im-

mediately feized on the faid PoR. Thofe that were ztjaimet, and

had made no Ccmpofition, were thereupon forced to quit their Port,

becaufc it was commanded by the other, and to wheel off to the

Hills of Villars. The Enemy marched on after them, and encamped

zx. Bonnet on the Avenues (ji Villars and Boby-, they remained there

two days without ftorming the JValdenfes , who were got te^gether,

and mjght mtke four or hve hundred men. The Officers of the

Army fpcnt this time in making Propofitions cf Peace to them, ac-

companied with fair Prrmiles if they yielded , and terrible Thrcat-

nings it they rcfufed. Tlic Waldenfes replied to thefe Propofition?,

That they were dcfirous of nothing more than Peace, but that that

which they offered them was more lamentable than War, fince they

could not purchafc it but at the price of theii Liberty i that noxwith-

rtandicg
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landing tiie Peace thit they had promifcd to thofe ofChamramj, in

purfuance of which they had quitted their Pofl:, they had not left im"

pnfoning thofe (hat furrendrcd rhcmfelves •, and that the Examp]-
of their Brethren hid fafticicntly inUrudtcd them what they vvere t^

cxpe<f^ from fuch Propofirions ; ho-.vever this hindred not a great

nunnber oOP^jld^nfes f.om going to deliver themfclvcs info their hands>

on the acco.iot fhit they had fworn to them, thofe vvio.would fub-

mit (hould return quickly to then Haafcs, without being carried t*^

his Royal H-ghnefs to bug his Pardon i but rhcfe alfo were clap'd i^

Prifon, and treated af.er the fame manner as the others. There is

great reafon to admire the eafine(s with which the JFj[denfes fuflT.i'd

themfelves Co often to b: deceived. Bur ir is to be obfervcd, that there

were many who could not believe that it was polTi^le for them to

retiit a'ter the reddirion of thcBody of the Vil:e;>s, others feaied lelt

Re fiitance would be of m-fchievous conftqacn:e to their Wives and

Children that were in Prifon, and the grearell part could nor be per-

fuadtd that their Enemies would bs (o cruel as to ciufe th' fe to pcrifh

in Prifjn who had furrendred therafclves. They imigined tf>it they

ihould be difcharged for a few Weeks Captivity, and that afterwards

thev (hould obtain their Liberty.

However, the TFaldenJer being very much weakncd, left Villarr^

which the Enemies feifel They gave them refpit till the ^th of Miy^
when the Troops being re-inforced, went to attack B>by^ where the

Waldcnfes were retired i but they were vigorouily repulfcd by 1 50 IVaU
denfes who were on the Mountain of Sub'fufqiie^ and without the Ifs
of a man, kilkd fome Officers and a- great number of Soldiers. Eight
days after, the Army o( Frjnce joined that of the Duke o^ Savny. The
Enemies then made their laft Effort to gain Bjbyy buf the JFaldenfej

defended themfelves fo refolutely, that after a Fight that larted all the

day, they forced the Army to retire, and to go and encamp at Sar-

fenjj with the lofs of abundance of their men. The next day the

Marquefs de Parclle^ who came from the Valley of 5f Martin^ with
a great Detachment palTed the Mountain o^JhIuh^ which is one of
the Alpes^ that was thought, till then, inacceirible, and prepared to

take the JValdenfer from above. This obliged the IFaldenjes to aban-
don Bobi^ and to convey themfelves into the Woods and Rocks.
The Marquefs de Parelle^ and the Count de Birchantean^ having oc-

cupied the Polls that the JFaldenfes had quitted , fcpt after them
in their Retreat divers Perfons to exhort them to lubmit, and to

offer them favour; fcveral oflhcfe poor People being worn out with

^ the.
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(lic Fa;i^uc, and fore preflcd with Hunger and Mifery, yielded fo thfs

Otf^r, but they lort their Liberty into the bargain. Others furrendred

theml'clves to the Governor of Mircboue , on an alTurance that he

had given (hem of their Lives and Liberty s but he rewarded their Faith

\vi:h a rigorous Imprifcnment. There were fevcral who had with-

drawn themfclves into the Mountain cf Vandalin, and fought for

fome time with much Courage and good Fortune : but at lall they did

as the others, and Kt (hcmlelvesbc feduced by the Count <ie /j Kgche^

Governor of the Valleys. He promifed them pofitively, by a Letter

wrote wish his own hand, that chey (hould return to their Houfcs

with all freedom > but they had no fooner quitted their Port, than that

he cauffd th^m to be carried to Prifon, and took from them the Letter

that he had ^iven them.

The Enunies of the VTaldenfes having thus by the rreans afore-

rT:entioncd taken away the Lives of a multitude of People, deprived

move than tvveJve thouhnd Waldenfes of their Liberty, and taken away

and difpcrled two thoufand Children, thought that they had no more

to do.
.'

They proceeded to carry on their Injuftice to the utmoft, and

caufed all the Goods of the JValdenfes to be conHfcated.

Atctr this manner it was, that the Valleys of Piedmont have betn

dcpopu'ated of their ancient Inhabitants-, that the light of the Gofpel

hath been extinguilhtd in a Country where it hath iTiore fo bright fof

fo many Ages •, that Pcrhdioufnefs and Treachery hath triumphed over

the good Faith cf the JValdcnfess that the Council of the Propagation

and the te(f of their Enemies, have executed the delign they had

farmed for their Extirpation \ and that the J^aldenfef have unjuftly

fuffer'd, wid^or the fole caufe of their Religion, this horrible Perfe-

cution and lamentable DilTipation, that ought to draw Tears from the

eyes of all good ChrilUans. But for the more perfe6t knowledge of

what Spirit their Perfecutors have been animated with, it will be rc-

quihte to take a profpe<5t of the Outrages and Cruelties they hav«

committed on thefe occafions.

Although it is my dcfign to give an Account only of thofc difmai

etfeds of their rage that were produced after the Capitulations, yet I

cannot but mention the barbarous Enormities wherewith the French

fignalized their entry into the Valley of St. Martin i not only becaufc

they exceed thofe bounds that Chriftians ought to ftt to their Vitfto-

lies, but alio becaufe they wae committed on Ferfons not capable of

defending themlelves : it were eafie to expofe to publick view the Maf-

faae of fo many old Men,VVomen,and little Children that were facrihced

4o
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to the fury of the Soldier'?, the dcfolation of thofe poor Women and

Maidens, who after theyirTd been raviOitd, were conftrained to nnarch

flaik naked at the head of rhe Army, to fcrve for Guides to the French,

and {he monftrous and diibolical a6tions of thofe enraged Soldiers

that fatiatcd their infamous Lufls on the very B die« of thofe whom they

had deprived of Life. Bat I (hall pafs by all thofe things, to produce

foroe examples of Cruelties and Opprdlions executed after the fub-

duing of the Valleys.

The Soldiers committed feveral MafTiCrcs at Angrogne^ which I fhalt

not fpccifie, (hat I may not be engaged in too tedicus a recital. They

ravilhed many Women and Maidens, whofe Names ( for modefty fake )

I (hall fpare, by reafon that fcvetal of them are yet living. They would

alfohave deflowered Margaret Maraude who was not fourteen years old,

and becaufe James Marattdehex Father, and Margaret Maraudemzde

feme oppofitioD to this Violence, they were mo(^ inhumanly butcher-

ed. Sufanna Oliviette and Margaret Baline endejvouring to prelerve

their Chaftity loft thtir Lives by the hands of thcfe Barbarians. Jofeph

David being wounded at i^ngrogne^ was carried by the Soldiers into

a neighbouring Houle, where they caufed him to be burnt. Four

Women and three Children of Prarujiin were murrhered in a Cave

in a Rock where they had hid themfelves. Daniel Fourneron's Mo-
ther aged foarfcore years was tumbled down a Precipice coming from

the Tower-Held, becau(e (he did not go fait enough. M. Deumian kill'd

the Wife of James Fourneron and Magdalen Roche, with a Back Sword,

becaufe they had not delivered foon enough the Mony that they had

about them. Mary Koma'in a handfom young Woman efpoufed to

James Griot was maifacrcd for ftriving to maintain her Honour. An-

other Maid for keeping hers, being calt into a River, was killed with a

Musket- (hot. Several Women and Maidens who are yet living, were

dragged by the Hair into Houfcs, where they were ravifhed with abo-

minable circum(\ances •» there was one of thcfe who through dcfpiit

flung herfeU headlong out at Window. Honoriajayer a young Child,

being found with the Woman, was rtiot to death with a Kuzee : A great

number of Women and Virgins trying to fave them(elves in (he

Woods to getoutof danger of the Violences of the Soldiers, were dif-

patched with Muskets that were (hot off to flop them. The Marqutfs

de Parelle^nd feveral PFaldeufis whom he caufed to march to fcrve him
for Guides, palTmg thiough Plumian to go into the Valley of S. Martin^

found the dead Bodies of many lirtle Children cut in pia'cs, feveral

naked Women maflacred with Swords, among whom there were

fom©
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fome that had Stones thruft into their Privy Par(s: They faw alfo

fevcral Soldiers that carried in their Hats the mark of an horrible

Cruelty, and of a diabolical Impudicity, at the iight whereof, the

Maiqucfs de Parelle wa^ rrt\nded. In the Valley of S. Martin there

were lix men, twenty Women, and forrie Children, who wtnt to

funcrdtr thcmfdvts in the City of Peironfc, upon promife that was
made them that they fhculd receive no harm. Biuas foon as rhey

were come they Ihot thcfe lix men to death in the preftnce of thtir

Wives. Johfj Bihet of Macel being apprehended, they cauftd his Arms
aiid Legs to be burnt, to oblige him to change his Kdigion i but God
gave him the Grace to obtain the Crown of Martyrdom, in con/iantly,

fuff ring the Death thit thcfe Butchers put him to. They alfo inhu-

manly minihxr^^il BjrtholowewJiibct, James BreuJ and his Son. Thty
tyed a poor inhtmPeifon to a HorfesTail, and drag'd him along till

he expired. They hung ui> »n old blind Woman before her own HouC.
They found a Wotnan at the point of -being biought to bed, and com-

mitted two Murthers at one blow, taking away her Life and that of

the Child in her Belly. They purfucd alter two young Maids from

a place called le.Colet to another quarter named Boffni't^ where having

overtook them thcv raviih^d thcir^, and at length ("hot them to death

and hack'd them in pieces. Four Women falling ar the fame time

into the hands cf thefe Barbarians, h^d the (ame fortune, with this

difference only, that before they wtre raviQied and malfacred, theyfaw

their Childrens Throats cut, at a place called the Fountains.
,
Thty

cut (pen the Body cf a Mother and her Child, and tore out their

Entrails which they burned in the Fire. They killed a .great num-

ber of Chiidren in the fame place, becaufe they were ikk, and had

not firength to follow them into the Prifons where they would have

carried them. Twenty two Perfons who were for along time hid in

the Woods, the greatcft part of whom were Women and Children, were

found by thefe Murtherers on the Mountain of P£/«e, and riungjdown

headlong into dreadful AbyiTtS crofs the points of the Rocks, wherq

the Entrails of thcfe Martyrs were feen a great while after. In the

Valley of Lucerne, SHJama the Wife of Daniel Violin^ Katharine the

Wife of James Negrin., and Anne Melanoie and her Daughter, had

their Throats cut with a Biionet. Some Soldiers having uled their ut-

itjoII endeavours to flea Danid Fellene alive, and not being able to

pull the Skin over his Shoulders, laid him along upon the grouucj,

put a great Storie upon his Belly, and caufed him to expire in this

condition. Vaniel Blnmerolloii his life by the means ol a Coid that

they



tlicy tied viokntly about hi? Head, Iiis Belly, and his Privy Members.
j^nne and Magdalen Vittorie^ and fcveral others were burnt. The
Wife of VumdMonin was maffacred with a Back-Sword, and had h?r

Head chopt in pieces. Anne BajHanne was tumbled down the Preci-

pices. Valid Moudott had his Htjad cleft afunder with a bioad Sword.
Margaret Salvajote bt'in^ ftript flark naked, was run through nith a

Dagger infevcial parts of her Body, but (be did not fuffer onlv this

cruel Death in her own perfon; for before they cat her Throat, thete

Ruffians mortified her little Daughter about kvcn months old before

her face, and dafhed her Head againft the Rock, till all her Brains

flew out. They cut Mary Sahajot in pieces with a Scimefcr. They
pierced Af^zry D«r^«</ through with a Dagger becaufe flie refifted their

defign to ravi(b her. They cut the Throat of the Mother of the

Sieur Bertrand a Minifier, a Perfon that was 80 years old, and lay

Bed-rid through extreme old Age. A certain Maiden of Bohy was
tyed ftark naked crofs a Mule, with her Privy parts expofcd to publick
view, and was led about in this condition through the City of Lucerne*

Amongft a great number of lyaldeujes whom they hanged at Boby^

there was oue called Antbony Malanot, whom the Soldiers (hot at fcve-

ral times after he was dead, taking for their Mark thofe parts of his

Body that modcfty forbids to name. The Soldiers having found a

Woman named Jaimonate in a hole in a Rock on the Mountain of
Carbonmeres, brought het to the Marquefs de Bevil Colonel of the Re-
giment of Savoy^ who demanded of her how long (he had been in

that Cavern, and what Food (he got there : (he made Anfwer, that
(he had been there eight days, and that (he nouri(hed her fclf with
a little Milk of a Shee-Goat that (hee took along with her : They
would force her at length to difcover where the JValdevfej were that
hid themfelves in the Rocks i but (heprotefting that (he knew nothing
of them, the Soldiers having put her to a fort of Torture by faftening
their Matches to her fingers to make her fpeak, tied her Feet to her
Head backwards, and in this pofiure hurled her down a Precipice:
bur as (he vvis flopped in falling, the Soldiers flinging Sfoncs and
Brick-bats at her, caufcd her Bowels to drop out of her Belly, and
thrud her down headlong in the prefcnce of the Marquefs de Bevil. A
young Lad of the Valleys, by name Vaiid Mjgnot, whom the faid
Marquefs took for his Domeftick Servant, and who had afterwards
made his efcape, was an Eye-witnefs of, and related this horrible A-
dion. Daniel Moudon an Elder of the Church of Roras, after he had
been fpedtator of the Death of his two Sons John and James Moudon,
whofc Heads the Soldiers cut off, having Icen Johns Wife cleaved

F afunder
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afvinder from her Breaft fo the bottom of her Belly, her Child alfo

knock'd on the Head that was but fix weeks old, and Jameses two
Children cut in pieces, one whereof was four years old, and the ether

but fourteen months, was conllrained by thcfe. Butchers to carry (he

Heads of his two Sons on his (houlders, and to travel thus bare-foot

two hours, till they came to Lucerne^ where he was hanged in the mid-

dle of thcfc Heads that were Huck upon the Gibbet. Khali pais over an

infinite number of cximples of Barbarity of the like nature i not to

mention the mifcrable Death of fo many old Men, Women, young

Infants and fick perfons that died with cold and hunger in the Woods
or in the clefts of the Rocks: Not to mention an incredible number of

Prifoners that were hanged without form of Jullicc on the branches of

Trees, or in- the Towns and Villages, amon^ whom there was one

?aul Megle aged 27 years, whom they carried from his Bed to the GjI*

bws. At prefent I (hall content my felf with what 1 have already re-

lated, which may be fufficienf to fhew how far the fury of the Ene?

lilies of the JFaldenfes proceeded. I fliall only add here the Death of

the Siiur Leidet that equally deferves pity and admiration: H: was

Minilter of Probe in the Valhy of S.MizmX who had cfcaped at the

fubduing of the Valleys, and had hid himftUfor fome time within the

Caverns of the Rocks » He was taken by a DetachiTient oi Soldiers,

and carried to Lucerne into the Palace of the Marqucfs of Angrogne^

where the Duke of Savoy was at that time : He was put in prifon within

a Tower of this Palace, and fcttcr'd with a kind of Stocks that were made
with two thick pieces of Timber, between which they lock'd his Legs

:

He remained a great while in this condition, fed with Bread and Water^

not being able to lie down by reafon of the v,/eight of thofe Shackles j

it was reported that he had taken up Arms, but it was a falfe Accuft-

tion, from which he was cleared even by the Teftimony of thofe that

apprehended him : They let him lie feveral months in Prifon, without

bringing him to hisTryal, and fome Judges themfelves defired to be

cxcufed from being concerned in his Proceis. In the mean time there

was not a day pilTed wherein he was not expoftd to the Perfecutions of

the Monks and Prielis, and had great Difputes with them about matters

of Religion, wherein he came off always vi(ftorious. They cau{ed one

day two Bibles to be brought, wherein hedemonftratcd to them fo clear-

ly the truth of his Belief, that being afliamed and put toconfution, they

retired after a Conference of four hours. They often threatened him
with Death, thinking thereby to affright him, and told him feveral times

that there was no other means to preferve himfelf, but by turning Ca-

tholick. But he received the news of his Death with a great deal of

Tranquillity
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Tjanquillity. He rcplyed to thtm, that althougli he knew well that they

could not put him to death with Juftice, fince he was not taken in Arms,

and that betides the Duke of Savoy had pardoned all his Subjeds i ne-

vcrthelcfs he was prepared for death, eftceming himfelf moit happy to

be able to fuffer for the Name of Jefus Chritr. He fortified by his exam-

ple and pious Exhortations the Piifoners that were in the fame Palace,

fom€of whom were permitted to fee him. At lail, the Monks and

Priefts provoked with his Zeal and Conliancy, found out Judges who
were willing enough to condemn him to Death. The day chat he was

executed, the Auditor Salvay caufed Sentence to be pronounced againll

him in the piefence of certain Monks, he heard the publication thereof

with a relignaiion altogether Chrirtian, without any emotion, trouble,

oi fear appearing in his Countenance. The Monks left him not that

day, and although he dcfned them feveral times to leave him to his re-

pofe, that he might pray to God freely without difturbance, yet they

always pcrfecuttdhim,and forced him to enter into a Difputewith them,

thinking that he was not in a condition to maintain it i but he acquit-

ted himldf with that Courage and pretence of Mind, that they were
allonirhed at it. This did not hinder them neverthelefs from coming
again the next morning at break of day, to give themfeves the pleafure

of tormenting him, even to the end of his life. He faid as he was go-

ing out of the Prifor, that it was the day of a double deliverance to him,

fmce his Body went out of Captivity, and his Soul was agoing quickly

out the Prifon of his Body to enter into Heaven, to enjoy the full Liber-

and Plcafures of the bleffed. He went to Execution wi^h an holy Joy
and admirable Pvtfolution, defpiling (qiially both the Life that the

Monks offered him, and tlie Death that was fet before his eyes i he
made a long and good Prayer at the foot of the Scaffold, with which all

that alTiiled weieextrcmJy touched. He pronounced thefc words on
the Ladder, O my God, into thy hands I recommend my Spirits and
dyed a Death fo edifying, that the Monks themfelves, who forfook him
not to the Ufr, were forced to avouch that he died like a Saint.

At that time there remained only in the Valleys certain Inhabitant?,

who preferring Death before Slavery, would not hearken to any Pro-
pofitions of Peace whatfoever. Some of thefe were in the Valley of
S. Martin, and although they could not know one anothcrs Dcligns,
bccaufe the Army was encamped between the two Valleys, and hindered
them from having any Communication, yet they were all of the fame
mind, and equally took up a refolution worthy of im.mortal Praife.
They remained a longtime hid and diftieffed in thcMountains^that they

F 3 might
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might avoid falling into the hands of the Enemies that every day fent

out Dtiachmcnts to furprize ihem , one cannot fufficiently admire the

Conlbncy with which they endured all the Fatigues and all the Miferies

to which they weie txpofcd^but efpccially that whereby they fuflfered (he

extremity of hunger, for they were often coirpclled to feed on ihe

grafs of the Fields, and to eat D'gs and other Beafts that came to devoir
the; dead Bodies of ihofe iraldcnfcs thzt werelelt unburied. But the

French and the Bandui oiMondovi being retired,they W(.re no more fo hard
ly pnffed by the Duke of Savoy sk\vr\^ thar rcmaincdaionein the Val-
ley. Then it was that they that were in the Valley of Lucerne began to

go out of their places of refuge to fearch for (bme V'dtuals wherewith to

lu(\a!n (har languiftiing Live«. There were found in this Valley but 42
Men, feme Women, and Children when they were got together i nevcr-

thtleis they made (evtral Incurfionsinto the Plain, from whence they al-

vvays carried away Viduals and Booty, defeated in feveral Rencounters
fcvcral Detachments of the EneiViies, killed or drove away a great num-
ber o{ Savoyards that were come to inhabit in the Valleys, and laftly for

fome months, committed Adions,fo flout, fo bold and fo vigorouj,ti)at

they put the Enemies to Contribution, and forced them tofurnifh them
with Provifions for fome time, to hinder them fromcontinuing their

inroads into the Plain. 1 (hall not here recite all thefc marvellous A-

diions, that I may not be engaged in too long a Relation: I (hall only fay

thus much. That the Court of Titrin having to no purpofe made ufe of

force to drive themoutof the Valleys, cauied an cfftr to be made them

of fafe Ccndudt, in due form, and Ho(^ages for the fecurity of their re-

treat. They that brought the Propofition to (he JJ^aldenfcs^ took no

care to avouch that they adted by order of the Court of TunM. But they

affirmed on the contrary, that they treated only on their own account,

and at the motion of fome Perfons that had promifed to procure tor

ihem thefe fafe Conducts, and to cjufe Hoflages to be given •, but it is

certain that thefe Overtures mere not made without the participation ot

the Court: For bciides that no private perfon dur(t have undertook

fuch a negotiation of his own head, the fafe Condudsthat weic after-

wards diipatch'd make it appear plain enough, that all was done by the

orders of the Court. However it were, the Waldenfes zt iirlt retufed

to hearken to this Propofition, whether it were btcaufe they thought

that they ought not to give any credit to their words, or becaufe they

were rcfolved either to perifh,or to bring the Prifoners out of Captivity,

Death being more eligible to them than Life, fo long as their Brethren

groaned under their Chains. Some time after this Propofition was re-

newed,



Dewed, they made ufe ofdivers Confideratlons to oblige the ^a/^^;?//

to accept ir. They told them that the D.o^ Savey had declared tliat as long
as they were in Arras, tfie Prifoners IhoulJ not be rdeafed, and promifed

them pofitively that as foon as th. ywere gonc,orders fhould be given to fct

their Brethren at liberty : infomuch that the ^^/^^w/e/ confidering on
the one fide that the Winter drew nigh, and that they could not cx-
pe<S any rtlicfi and on the other fide, that their Rcllltjince nr.ight give
them a pretence to detain the Prifoners, thought it was bdUor thetn

to retire out of the Elhres of Fkdmont. it was agreed then and
ordained, That they {hould go out of the Villeys with their Wives
and Children, Arms and Baggage, in two Troops or Brigades, that
fhould be defrayed and condudted to Suitzerland zi two (tveral time?,

by one of his Royil Highnefs's Ciptains named Ferrety with fafe

Conduds in due form: That for thefecurity of the hrl\ Troop that

fhould depart, H^ftages (Iiould be Icfc in the Valleys in the hands of
the fccond, who fhould keep them till they were certified of the Ar-
rival of the tirfti and that as foon as the hrft Troop (hnuld be ar-

rived, this Captain fhould give them an Officer of his K'ndred for

an Hoftage till fuch tirre as the fecond Troop fl^ould be alio arrived.

This Treaty was faithfully executed i for thefe two Troops arrived
happily in a place of f.curity with their Arms and Baggage under
the Condud of the faid Captain. One nmirkable Circumltance is

not to be forgot ^ that is, That the fValdenfes could nev.r be brought
foconfent to a Retreat, till rhey had fent them back fome of their
Kinsfolks that were in Prifon, and in eflfed carried them away along
with themi whence it may be inferred, That this Treaty was mana-
ged by the Court of Turin \ (Tnce thefe Prifoners could not have been
delivered but by their Orders.

The WaldtHJts that were in the Va'ley of St, Martin aded almoft
the fame things as the other had done in the Valley o^ Lucerne : for al-

though they were reduced at laft to twenty five men, and fome
Womai and Children, yet they defended themfelv.s with {o much
Courage and Refolution, that they procured for thcmftlves fafe Con-
duces and Securities to pafs into Suitzerlartd with thtir Wives and
Children, Arms and Baggage. It is faid, That thofe that were in one
Valley knew not what palTcd in the other, becaufe the Army hin-
dred them from keeping any correfpondence one with another. If

they had been able to joyn together, or to have heard any News one
of another, they had without doubt made a more advantageous Com-
poluion, and it may be have refcued their Brethren ouc of Capti-

vity.



vity. Fcr whether the Court of Turin would have been obliged to

maintain an Army in the Valleys to hinder the Incuilion of the JVal-

dcnfes, or whither they had a dcfign to rc-people that Country with

Savoyards^ who would not care to go and inhabit there, as long as there

Were any in Aims j it is probable that to caufethcm to depart, they

would have confented to deliver the Prifoners.

Whilf^ the valiant Waldenfes retreated into Switzerland by vertue

of the Hortages and fafe Condu(3:s that their Arms hid procured, the

generous reformed Cantens tranfa6ted for the liberty of the Prifo-

n£r^ They had wrote feveral times in vain to the Court of Turin

on ihis Subjed : but as their Zeal and Charity never fails, they

called an AlTembly at Aran in the Month of September i<58^. in

wh'ch they refolved once more to demand the rtlcafe of the Prifo-

ners : to this efTedt they fent two Deputies to the Count de Govon

the Duke of Savoy'i Refidcnt at Lucerne in Smtzirland, Thcle

Deputies having carried the Propofition to this Refident, and ha-

ving reprefented to him the reafons that induced the Reformed

Cantom to intercede for the Waldcnfes^ concluded a Treaty with

him in the b.ginning of O^ober by agreement of their Superiors.

The tenor of this Treaty was, that the Duke of Savoy (hould give

liberty to all the Prifoners to go into StvitzerlaMd in fafety, and

that he (hould caufe them to be cloathcd, condudcd, and their

Charges born to the frontiers of Smtzerland, where the Reforn^ed

Cantons (hall caufe them to be received and conduced into the

heart of their Country, that they may not be in a condition to rc-cn-

ler into the Territories of Piedmont. When this Treaty was made

thev were ignorant without doubt at Lucerne^ that the Ij^aldenjes

afore-mentioned were already retired j for there is an' Article that

imports that the Duke (hould give them fafe Conduds in due form,

that they might be able to retreat freely and fccurely, which they

would not have inferted in this Treaty, if they had known what

had paffed with refpett to them. However the Cantons immediate-

ly ratified this Treaty i but the Duke of Savoy did not ratifie it

till fome time after, in a Letter that he wrote to them on this

cccafion, in which he appoints the Road through which the Pri-

foners (hould pafs, by Mountains then inacctflible , and by the

Country ot Valjy that belongs not to the Duke of Savoy^ nor to the

Switzers^ and thorow which there is no going wiihout agreeing for

a. PalTagc with the Bi(hopof Sion in whofe jurifdidion it is. It was

xvident that they dtfigned to raife obi^ades to hinder the execution of

this
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this Treaty* otherwifc thty would not have appointed a paflagc

through other Territories than their own, where there are Roads
much more ccnvenient to go into SfFitzerland. The Reformed
Cantons complained thereof to the Count ^/e Gov?/*, who having wrote

about it to the Court of Turin •, at length the Duke ordcr'd theit

palTagc through that part of Savoy ihzt borders on the Canton of Ffr«,

and caufed the Prifors to be opened; but it was in tbe middle of
Winter and in a fcafon fo rigorous, that acceding to all appearance*,

thofe that had efcaped the raifcries of the Piifons would have pcrilh-

cd on the way.

It would be Very difficult to reprefent all the Miferies and Cala-

mities that the Prifoners hive endured during a Captivity of more
than nine months. There are neverfhelcfs cxad M.mnrials of
what hath palTed in every Priion , out of which a paiticular Re-
lation might b- colledied : but fince it would exceed the due
bounds oi this prcfent Narrative, I fhall only g've a general Idea

of the HarJfliips they have fuffered, £xpe(^ing a more particular

enumeration of them hereafter. They were put in Pxilon at fe-

vcral times, according to the different Circumftances wherein they

furrendrcd therafelves ox were taker. They were difperftd to

the number of about two thoufand , as well Men as Women and
Children, into fourteen Prifons or Caftles of the Eiutes of Pied-

mont, and they were more or lefs ill ufed according to the Hu-
mour of thofe that hid the Government of thofe Prifjns ; but it

is certain, that every where they were expofed to many Inccnvc-
niencies aiid great Sufferings. In every Pril'on they hid nothing
but Bread and Water for their ordinary Food i neither had they as

much of that as ncccllity required. In fome Prifons they gave them
very bad Bread, black and hcartlefs without SublUnce, kneeded up
with dirty Water taken out of Sinks and Kennel?, in which they of-

ten find pieces of Mortar, Glafs, and other Oidure: in other places

they gave them ftinking and corrupted Water, of which they could

hardly drink: they were forced in fome places to take it out cf
a Pond wherein they had watered Cattel and f^ung in Dogs. In
fome places they would not fuffer them to take Water out of the

Wells, but caufcd it to be poured into Troughs and expofed to the

Sun-beams and to the heat of the Weather, that they might not
drink it till it were lukewarm. In other Parts thty wouTd give

them no Water but at certain fet hours, out of which it was not
permitted them to take any, though they were ready to d)e with

thirQ:
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Thirll: ; which hath CAufed many poor fick Perfons to expire for

want of a GUIs of Water to refrefh their parched Bowels. They
were compelled almofl: every where to lye on the hard Bricks

with which the Chambers of Fiedmont are paved, without Straw

;

r»r if in lome places they had any given them, it was either redu-

ced to Chaff, or as rotten as Dimg. They were fb crowded to-

gether and iluffed up in fbme Priibns, that they were fcarcely able

to flir theniTelves; and when any of them dyed, which happened
every day, they put others in their room, that they might be al-

ways equally prefled. The fuffbcating heat that there was in the

Summer, and the Corruption with which the Chambers were in-

fededj bv reaion of the Sick, had engendred abundance of Lice
that would not let the Pri (oners deep night nor day; there werealfb

great Worms that eat thorow their skin : there were feveral lick

Perfons to be feen that were ( if we may To fay) eaten up alive

with Worms ; for by continual lying, as not being able to rife or

lift themfelves up, thefe poor People were become fb mangy, that

their ve;y skin being already putrified, parted from their Flelh and
mouldred away in pieces : they left them thus flead and miferably

languilhing till death put a period to all their Sufferings. They have

not only endured all the inconveniencies of exceHive heat, but al-

fothofe of extreme cold; for in the middle of Winter they never

allowed them any fire to warm themfelves at, nor gave them any

cloths to cover themfelves with, tho' they lay in upper Rooms, that

for the mod: part had no Windows. They never were permitted nei-

ther during the Summer, nor yet in the Winter, to have any Can-

dles or Lamps to give Light in the obfcurefl nights, notwithf^anding

they have often delired it, to find means to fuccor the lick, many
of whom have died for want of relief: a great number ofWo-
men have alfb expired in the pains of Child-birth merely for want

of help in the dark, and the lofs of them hath been followed

with that of their Infants , who have received Death the fame

moment wherein they Ihould have received Life. They have

put fick People whom they had feparated from the whole, in-

to open places, to be expofed to the mjuries of the Air and the

Weather, whether fair or foul, wet or dry. But this Ibrt of Cru-

elty hath proved in fbnie manner charitable, fince it hath cau-

fed them to hnd an end to their Sufferings and Sorrows in that of

their Lives. In other Prifons they have put many Children taken

with the Small-pox into wet Yards, and on the Gutters ofthe Houfes,

forcing
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forcing them to receive the water that falls from thence. They are

not content not to afford the fick any rehef chemfelves, but hinder

others from bringing them any fuftenance, as Water-gruel, Brothj

Sec- Whenever the Pnlbners dare fo much as to complamof the

little care they take ofthem, they reproach them with Citreatnings,

and blows. They tell them that mftead of having compallion on

them, they will ufe them hke Dogs till (uch time as they are all

dead. There is hardly a Pnfbner that is not feized with many di-

flempers. There hath been fuch a great number of lick people

together, that they have counted threelcore and fifteen a: the lame

time in one chamber : They have taken away out of the Priibns

many young Children, notwithftanding the oppolition of their Pa-

rents. In nne, the Prifoners have been fo barbaroufly ufed, that it

is fcarce poflible to believe, that among thole that bear the name of
Chriftians, there could be found fb much inhumanity, were it not

known to what degree the Enemies of the Waldenfes have extended

their fury. But we cannot doubt of the excels of miferies that thele

poor Captives have endured, fince we have been informed that

more than 8000 perfons have expired under the weight of this cruel

bondage. In the meantime, as if the (uffermgs wherewith their

bodies were afflided were not fufficient, they have even perlecuted

their very fouls after a mod dreadful manner. For the Monks and
the Priefts have tried all the means imagmable to oblige them to

change their Religion. The good God hath neverthelels given them
the grace to perlift in the Truth, and there are very few that have
yielded to the force of thele temptations : thofe that turned were
treated a little more gently than the others, but they gave them not
their liberty.

The Pnlbners were reduced to this lamentable condition^ when
the Duke o^Savoy caufed the Order to be pubhihed in the Pnfbns,
that permitted them to go out, and to retreat into SwitTurland. This
publication was not made every where in the (am.e manner, nor at

the lame time; but fucceffively, and with proportion to the depar-

ture of the Prifoners. It was made neverthelels in the greaceft part

of the Priibns by the means ofan Auditor who caufed the P. ifoiiers

to appear before him, and told them that thole that had a rnind

to retreat out of the Eflates ot ?;edmont to go into Switzerlandwcio
permitted lb to do ; even thole that had promifed to change their

Religion, becaulc that promiles that had b^en made m a Pnioii

•ught tobclook'd on as forced and extorted, andbyconlequence
G nu!-l
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nul and void. He added that they were left to their liberty, whe-
ther thev would goJ or flay behind and change their Rehgion

; ne-

verthelels the Prilbners had not all this freedom oFchoice that they

pretended to grant them. For the Monks and the Officers of the

Pnibns who were prefent at thispiibhcacion endeavoured to hinder

the effeds thereof. Sometimes they reprefented to them thar the ri-

gou; of theSeafon, and thc.cruelcy of the Soldiers that conduced
them, would caule part of them to pci ilh on the Road. Sometimes

,

they flitter'd them with the hopes of returning to their Houfes if

they would abjure their Religion. But when thefe Considerations

could not move them, they beat them outragiouflyj as it hapnediii

thePrifons of^/,where the Governor gave them achoufand blowi

with hisCane in the prefence ofthe A.uditor LeonarAy.Thay fhut them

up in deep ditches^ and in verv (linking places, as were thePrifons

Q^ Queiraf^ue and others. In fine, they railed lb many obftacleSj

that there were leveral that yielded to the temptation, and conient-

ed to renounce their Religion. But inftead offending them back

to their Houfe;, they carried them at length,as it were into captivi-

tv^into the Province of Ferceil, being the moii barren, and the lead

fertile part of all the Duke of Savofs Dominions. I cannot omit

fbme circumilances that were very remarkable ; one whereof is,

that leveral young Children, as well thofe that had been taken out

ofthe Prilbns, as thole that were difperfed through Piedmont^ hear-

ing that the prilbners were (et at liberty, delired to go along with

their Parents and Kindred, but they would not fufFer them to do

it : the other is, that the permiffion to depart was not publiilied in

the Prifons of Lucerne, but only ftuck upon the Walls, that the Pri-

loners might have no benefit thereof: And laftly, they would not

give liberty to the Priloners that were in the deep ditches of Afi,

nor to the families that were in the Citadel of Turin.

Soon after this publication, they cauied the Waldenfes to depart

in feveral Troops or Brigades.that were conduced to Gene'vahy the

Ofiicers, and Soldiers of the Duke of Savoy. They had promi-

fed by the Treaty made with the Count de Gcvon to Cloath all the

Prilbners; whereupon they gave them certain old tattered Coats,

and fome pairs of Stockings; but as they executed the Treaty in

this particular, they broke it in others much more confiderable. For

belides the Cruelties that they exercifed againil feveral Brigades; they

took away a great number ofyoung Children upon the Road.There

hapned amongft others, two things by which one may judge of the

reft.
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reft. One refpedsthePrifoners that were at Mondoiji ; they caufed

to be pubhihed at Ci^rz/w^j, about five of the Clock in the evening,

the Order that gave them permiffion to depart ; they told them

that iF they did not go awav immediately upon the f{:)Ot, they

lliould have no benefit of the Order, becaufe they intended to re-

voke it the next dav. Thefe niiferable creatures were all difabled

and worn out with Difeafes and ianguillung Pains. Nevertheleis

they chofe rather to go free, and to expole themfelves to a mani-

fefl danger, than to groan any longer under this cruel Captivit)'.

They departed then in a night the niofl: cold, and the moft in-

convenient that can be poflibly imagined, and travelled without

ftopping, four or five miles over the Snow and the Ice, but with

^o great misfortune, that there were more than an hundred and

fifty that fainted under this fatigue, and dyed by the way, without

anv poflibility of fuccour from their Brethren. The other is in

reference to the Pnibners that were at Fojjan. There was a Brigade

oF thele Pnibners that having lain at No'valaifey at the loot of
Mount Sems, perceived the next morning as they were going, a

great ftorm to arife on that Mountain. Some ot them caufed the

Officer that conducted them to take notice of that ftorm. They
entreated him to ftay till it was over, and not to expofe them to

an apparent deftruction, but to take pity of fb many perfons, the

greateft part of whom were feeble, and without ftrength ; they

told him alio that if he would be fb charitable to them, they would
ask him for no Bread, choofing rather to pafs without eating, than
to venture to caft themfelves on this danger : but this Officer was
fo rigorous and unmerciful, as to cauie them to march on, and to

Sacrifice part of them to his barbarous cruelty. For there were
about twenty {\x that dyed under Mount Senis^ being def^royed by
the tempeft. They were old Men, fick Perlons, Women, and
little Children, that had not ftrength to refift the rigour of the

bad weather, whom their kindred were compelled to leave behind
them for a prey to the wild Beafts, becaufe this Officer would
not fufFer them to take any care of them : the following Brigades,

and feveral Merchants, who loon after pailed by this Mountain,
faw the bodies of thefe miferable wretches extended on the Snow,
and the Women having their Children in their Arms. How-
ever, this teftimony mull be given to the truth, that feveral

Officers, that conducted the WaUenjes^ took a particular care
of them.

G 1 The
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The Reformed Cantons being informed of the takmg away of
the Children, and the other ill treatment received by the Walden-

fes on the way, thought that they were ftill obliged in Charity to

follicit m th»ir behalf Therefore to that end they fent Depu-
ties to the Court of Turin, as well in favour of the march of the

Brigades that were not yet arrived at Geneva, as to demand the

reftitiition of- the Children that were taken away on the Road,
ind of the young. Boys and Girls that were difperfed through Tied-

mont, when the Valleys were fiibdued. And lince they had re-

ceived at the fame time a Letter from the Count de Go-uon, where-

in he acquainted them that his Mailer had deferred for fome time

the deliverance of the Minifters, and that he would not releafe

fbme Prifbners that had been taken in Arms, and that had been

condemned to work all their life-time in his Royal Highnefs'/

Fortifications : the Reformed Cantons charged their Deputies

again to demand the liberty of the Minifters, and of all the other

Prifbners conformably to the Treaty made with the Count de

Go'von. But before we fpeak of the fuccefs of this Negociation,

let us fee in what condition the JValdenfes were, when they ar-

rived at Geneva.

They arrived at feveral times, and in feveral Troops or Brigades,

that compofed in all but two thoufand five hundred perjfbns

:

but they were in fofad and deplorable a condition, that it is not po(-

fible to exprefs it. There were feveral poor people that expired

between the two Gates of the City, and that found the end of

their lives in the beginning of their liberty ; others were Qy con-

fumed with difeafes and pain, that they thought every moment
they would dye in the Arms of thofe that had the Charity to en-

tertain them. Othej^s were io frozen with cold that they had not

ftrength enough to fpeak; fbme ftaggcred under the weight ofan

Extreme faintnefs and wearinefs, others loft the ufe of fbme of
their Members, and were not able to lift up their Hands to receive

the afTiftance that was offered them. The greateft part of them
were naked and without fhooes : in fine, they all carried about

them fuch marks of excelCve fufFerings, and extreme mifery, that

the moft obdurate Heart would have been pierced to the quick

with a fenfible grief at the very fight of them. Whereas the

Brigades remained fame time at Gmsvfi^ to take a little reft and
refrefhment
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refreHiment before they {et forward for Switzerland' thofe that ar-

rived Hrft went to meet thole that came after, to inform themfelvcs

concerning their kmsfolks and acquamtance of whom thev had
heard no News {mcQ the reddition of the Valleys. A Ruher
enquired after hi5 Child, and a Child after his Father, a Husband
fought for his Wife, and a Wife for her Husband, and every one
endeavoured to hear (ome News of their Friends and Neigh-
bours; but as this was to very little purpofejince the moil pa-T were
dead in Prifon, it made a fpedacle io /ad and difmal, that all

that flood by, were diilolved in Tears, whiKt thefe poor misera-

ble creatures, being opprefled, and overwhelmed with the excefs

of their grief, were not able any longer to lament themfelves, or
io much as to complain But as it is very difficult to repre-

lent objeds fo fad and {b afFeding, (b it would be as hard a task

to exprefs the charity wherewith the people of Gene'va were ani-

mated on this occaiion. The Inhabitants preded on fb £ift to go
before thefe poor wretches to lead them into their Houfes, that the
Magiftrates were obliged to forbid them to go out of the City,
to avoid the confufion and difbrders that ufually attend fb great a
concourfe of people. Every one flrove who fhould entertain the
moft fick, or thofe that were moft afflided, to the end they
might have a greater fubjed whereon to exercife their Charity.
They treated them not only as dear and tender Children, but
alfo as perfons that brought Peace, and a BlefSng along with them
on their Families. They took an extraordinary care of the
fick, fevcral of whom dyed at Geneva, and fome of them had
the wounds yet on their Bodies, that the Worms had caufed in
Prifon. All the Waldenfes that wanted cloathing, were either
furmfhcd by thofe that lodged them, or by the Italian Bank,
the Diredors whereof fiom the beginning to the end, fhewed
all the marlcs of a tender compaflionj and of an ardent Cha-
rity. •

But it was not only in Geneva, that the Waldenfes have found
fuch confblation , but they have received alfb a great deal in
Switzerland, where the Reformed Cantons have opened to them
their Country, and the Bowels of their Compafltons, after the
mofl Generous, the mofb Chriflian, and the moft Charitable
manner in the World. And it is upon the account of the Wal-

denfts,
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(Jenfes , as well as of other diftreiied people th:U have took

S.indiiAry there, that it may be {aki, that the Country of Sji^it-

x^erland is a lafe Ha; boar, that the H^nd of God hath made, to

prefcrve from Shipwrack^ thofe that are cxpoled to the Waves
ot Persecution.

Furthermorej the Deputies of the Reformed Cantons being ar-

rived at Turin, demanded the liberty of the Minifters, and of

the other Priloneis, and the reiiitution of the ChHdren that

were took from them on the way , and of thofe that were

dilperfed through Vicdmmt when the Valleys were iubdued.

They repreientcd on behalf of the Minillers, that they could

have no juftihable pretence to detain them, not only becaufe

they were comprehended m the Treaty made with the Count
de Go'vons ; but alfo becaufe they wei-e the principal fubjed: of

the Switzers interceflion : beiides that it was but juft to reftore

the Pallors to their Flocks, to comfort and fupport them in

their Tryals. As for the Priioners condemned during^ their

lives to work in the Fortifications, they reprelented alio that

they ought not to be diftinguiOied from the reft, under colour

that they were more culpable: For

I . The Treaty mentions no exception to their prejudice. And
it imports, that ail the Prifbfiers in general lliall be releafed.

1. The Count de Gown himfelf hath declared in a Letter, that

he wrote on this Subjed in behalf of the Duke his Mafler, that

they did not intend to detain any ofchePrifoners.

5.Since it hath pleafed his Royal Highnefs to grant fafe Con-

duds to thofe that were adnjally in Arms, with much more reafon

ought he to give leave to thele Prifbners ( of whom it is dilputed )

to retreat, who have always been confidered as far lefs criminal.

And as for the young Children, they iTiewed, that they ought to be

releafed, both thole that had been took away upon the Road, and

thole that had been difperied through Piedmont, becaufe both the

one fort and the other was kept back, contrary to the purport and

intent of the Treaty: but neither the Reafbns nor the Sollicitati-

ons of the Deputies produced any efFed ; they yielded to nothing
but
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bat the reflitution of fome of ths Children that were taken on
the way. For all the reft remain as yet in the Eflatesof VteJmcm.

It ]s true the Court of Turin hath promifed to reRore the Mini-
fters in fome time. But at prefent they are diftributed wirh

their Families, confiding offforty (even perfons into three Pn-
fbns or Caftles, where they are ftriAly guarded , and expofed to

abundance of Inconveniences aiid miieries , without feeing yet

any appearance of Redemption.

Thus I have given you in fhort^ a Relation of the moft mate-

rial PalBges on the account of the diffipation of the Churches and
Inhabitants of the Valleys of Tiedmont. There wants nothing

more to demonftratCj that there never was any Perfecution

more unjuft, nor more violent. Much le(s is there any thing want-

ing to make it appear, that there never were any Objeils more wor-

thy of the compaffion of all good ChriftianSj than the JVaUenfes

that have efcaped this Perfecution. They are perfwaded,. that all

Reformed Europe W\\\ look with an eye of pity on the CalaiT^icies

and Pains with which they are overwhelmed, and that they will' be

partakers of their fbrrow. Thefe are the lad Remains of that

difmal Shipwrack, wherewith the true Succeilbrs of the Apoftles

have been (b lately fwallowed up. This is that fcattered Remnant
of thofe Mother Churches, the moft ancient of all^ that from the

Top of the Alpes had illuminated a great part of the Univerle.

Finally^ this is that poor Remainder reduced to fb finall a numberj
and to (o deplorable a condition, on whole diminution and milcry

we cannot refled without being pierced to the Heart with an ex-

traordinary and lurpriling grief. They implore the Protection

of Kings, Princes and Proteftant Eiiates : and in tine, of all the

Faithful. They conjure them by the Bowels of Compafllon of the

common Saviour of the World, and by all that is molt Sacred in

the Communion of Saints, to hearken to the (ad voice of their

bitter Lamentations and Groans. They beleech them to continue

the effecls of this incomparable Charky of which they have given

lb many famous Examples, and to open the Treafure of their Bii-

nevolence towards this Relidue, that the good God hach juft now
laved by a Miracle of his Providence. They vvill by this means en-

deavour to conduce lomewhat to the Gloiyof the Sovereign Mo-
narch of the Uivverfe. And they will receive chisConlolation,

that
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*hat they have made u(e of fo happy an opportunity' of prefervmg in

^he perlons of the Waldenjts, the nrft Fruits of the Primitive Church.

In the mean time, thefe poor diftrefled people will never ceafe to

open their Hearts in the prefence of the Father of Light, for

their charitable Benefadors, that it may pleafe him to multiply

rtore and more thele their good FruitSj and crown their Charity

v/ich the moft precious Bleffings, both in this life, and that which

is to come.

A LETTER
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A LETTER from his Royal Hlghnds o^ Savoy, to the

Inhabitants of the Valleys.

To our moft Dear and Faithful Subjc£bs, the Communities of

the Valleys of Lucerne, Peiroufe and S. Martin^ and of the

Quarters of Perruftin^ S. Bartholomew zndRccheplatte

The Dfike of Savoy ^ Prince of Piedmont, King of Cyprus^ &c.

Moll' Dear and Faithful

,

Since "we have been well pleafed with the z,eal and readinefsj with which

you have provided Men who have ferved m to our entire fatts-

fa^ion in the Affairs we had againfi the Genoeies; 7ue have thoughtfit by

thefe Prefents to te/lifie untoyou our good liking thereof, and to afftireyou^

that we will keep it in particular remembrance,to make youfenfible on all

occafions, of the Effects of our Royal ProteBion, whereof the Count and

Intendant Boccana jl)all give you a more full Information, whom we
have commanded to exprejs to you our fentiments more at largej and alfo

to take a Lifi of the Officers and Soldiers, as well of thofe that are dead,

as of thofe that remain Prifoners, to make report thereof unto its ; to the

end that we may have due regard thereto. In the mean time thefe

Prefents (hall ferve you for an affured tsfiimony of our fatisfaBion and
goodwill'^ and we pray God to preferve you from Evil.

From Turin the fifth of November, 1 671. Signed
• C Emanuel BuonfigliOv

A Copy of a Letter wrote to Count Boccaria, by His Royal
Highnefs.

Trufty and Well-Beloved,

THe Men whom the Communities of the Valleys of Lucerne, &c.
have provided, have ferved us [0 faithfully, that being dejiroits

to tefiifie unto them our fatufaBion therein, we have Jent you a Letter

herein tnclofed, that we have wrote to them;, to the end th%it ycumay,

deliver it to them, and alfo exprefs more fully the good will that we
bear to them on this account, and that you may affiire them, that whefi-

foever any thing JImU happen, that may tend to their advantage, we
will'
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•^iJl partiiularly remember their ajfe^ion, and on this occa/ion you fliall

take a Lip of the Ojjkers and Soldiers j as well ofthofe that are dead,
as ofthofethat are Trijomrsj and make report thereof unto //j, to the end
that we may be able to have convenient regard thereto^and referring to you
'ivbat way be faid further in token of the fatufa^ion we have received^ no-

lefi by their z,eal and readinefs, than by the good Service that their Of-
ficers i^nd Soldiers have rendredm, we fray our Lord to preferve you.

At Turin the fif*h of November, 1 6.72. Sio-ned

C. Emanuel.

To Monfieur the Count Am- Boccaria, Counfellor of State,

and Refendary Intendant General oi the Valleys.

The Order of Von Gabriel oi Savey, m favour of the. Inha-

bitants of the Valleys.

D. Gahielol Savoy, Marquefs of Rive, CommanJer Gene-
fal of the Armies of his Royal Highnefs,. and General

of thc:Cayaky.

THe underwritten Officers of the Valleys of Lucerne have jliewn

fo great a zeal for his Royal HighneJJis Service, as opportunity

hath offered It Jelf, particularyinth^ Commotions of this Province, that

we have thought it convenient to give them feme attefiation thereof̂ to

the endy that on other occafwns wher-ein bis' Royal HighneJJ'ei Service

(ijo/l be required, they may -he punUual to continue, and to give fur-

ther proofs of their [z,eal and courage
i
wherefore by virtue of the Au-

thority 7m have from his Royal ^ighnefs, we give -permiffion to the

aforefaid Officers here undernamed, to carry Arms, upon condition ne-

verthelefs, that they do not abufe it ; and wecommand all thofe that depend

en our Orders, as General, and defire others not to give them, nor to

permit any molefiation to be given them, upon the account of carrying

the faid Arms direBly, nor indireElly, under any pretence whatfoever^

this being bis Royal Highneff'es Will and Pleafttre, and his Service re<jui-

ring the fame, .

G'vicnTXMmdovi the twenty, ninth of "September^ 16S1.

F I Wi'S:^ <
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